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MlSCTr:LLA.]Sr Y.

.ScHOor, SiuioE.sTto.va.—We have bofora
trs a copy rrf tiro rr'poi't of the schools in New
[]^or the Mail.]
Casllr', rrrrd copy a few paragraphs as apfilica; hie to other lornfrtius ns well as that for which
THOUGHTS OF THE LOST.
,
mstrn
[ they war'" wr itlerr. .Says the rtrport :—
The
ie tetkinp^ with the trees;
I “ Oirr Fcirools .-irtlrT more from puroutal itegThe trees have lost their notes of gleoj
: h'ot. than from ntry other cause. When otjrer
No more their summer voices sinp,
'^Ai once they SRug for you and inoi
Inbrirr'Vs rrre employed, we do not depend trirnti
I lire repor t of the eliildren, hut visit thrrm olleii
The onrth lies still henenth ^lo snow;
at flteir work, advise with them, nivl make sugThe skies have lost tiicir olden light;
Of all the dreams of long a,;o,
, geslions. >ihnll no be hrss wi.-e in a work
The last has faded out to>iiight.
I whielr'involves the Impninus'S nhtl the .4tleei!s.^
Por tIioUy 'ifilh Tvboiii 1 lii>jiod Lu
of onr cliildren, llieir .soeinl iiiHiiencc, and tiro
Along the devious path of life.
ftiinro political condition of tin' country? I’nWitlr boyhood’s bloom upon thy cheek,
reiits slionld renicinber that the echolar doc.s
Hast fallen in the war's red strife.
not iilwiiys improve most who pii.sses over the
Henceforth In silence and alone,
grenlesl nnmher of lujgp.s. The m.^jority of
Across the world ray way must ho;
No brother’s hand to clasp in mine,
eliildren are using hooks too diiDcnIt for them.
No brother’s heiirt to tlirob for meJ
Rending slionld receive more altenlion.
It is
now—she Could not .stay in that place to ho re travelling abroad still, hut was expected hnme nothing about her being a .sir.itiger in the vilLook ot r I'oi! i iin weak point.— The
impos-ihle for llitr pupils to bring out the idea
My bosUbelovcd; in that far land,
minded for'ovcr of her soru'ow airtl her loss.
!
(dll
faille
Ilf
Aidrilh
s
.-hiiriM
he
I'eiiieinhi'ted
by.
al
Chii-lrnns
j
Marian’s
weddingNvillt
a
gi'iillclage,
as
the
Laniberls
lielieveil
iier
lo
he
:
and
Oanst thou look back to oarth and mo?
Where to go, and what to do, wei'o arr.Kiotis man Irotii New lock being lixed for that time, she ihoiight this would ho siitlieienl disguise, I every boy and girl of whatever age. The an-1 or express the yeiitiment of a piece, when lie
OhI haste your flight, vo lagging ycarsj
eaiinoi pronounce, more than half the word.s.
And boar me o’er this vrldoi widd sdd.
fluestions.Jioudei'erl over wearily withrnrt arr}' neeofdinyto village I’nitior. Clara had been lini the pre.seiit at least.
The sur.oiine was eieiils .said llml when Ire w.as a hnbe, his rnoth- I
hopeful result. She ih'eadird to go alotre among married years ago, but she, was a widow now eotninon enough, more than one family in Edge- !er Indd Iritn by one Innd nnd jdnnged him into It is gnitiryiiig lo find lire mental arilhmolic so
errtir-e stranger’s .seehing employment, anrl she tyilli two little ehildrerr, and hiijl come back lo hill lie;iriiig it ; and they had never known Iier the river Styx, whi,-h made him invrilnerahle, generidiy used in the schools, nnd only lo be
But Winter's reign must cease at length,
For
And soon will come the month of flowers,
would not go to tiny plaee whore she had liverl live willi her inolher. ,Siio learned, in addi- except by her lir-l name. Rose; allh.itigh she except the sintill place on his heel which Iier regret led that it is so soon laid aside.
And all the happy work! rejoice
ineiil.al di-ei|'dine iiml after practice in life, it is
before,
and
where
her
Irllher
hail
been
illlion, that there was a young h'ldy, try name i had the same bapli-tnal riglil to fire title hand kept from heiiigwel. 1 le lieeatno a noted
In songs of birds, and summer bowers.
treated and ill-spoken of.
Otte plan after .Miss Hanley, visiting at Oak Lawn—a very nf Margaret. .So she did not fear an iin- n rirrioi', nnd as no weaiion ,eonld wound his the first study. Wo'wniit more thinking nnd
OhI yearning heart; lie still ta*nlght, ,
artother suggested itself only to be rejctlted Irearitilul young lady, llir! sister of lire gentle- ' riiediale recognilioii from any one at Oak Lawn, hody, he made great havoc among Iris enemies ; less eip’heriiig. Some young' Indies are using
E'en as tlio earth beneath the snow; '
the. Algelira who know but little of mental or
again; anrl day after day, passbd-by Wilbout man
For sweet assuranco fills iny soul,
........................
'•■ ■■ si
• . . was eiigagoil,
. , and
...1 nil,! she would have lieen still more sure of her no one eoitld -land h.'liire him. • lint at last
lo wlioiii Miss
Jlariail
written arilhiiietio. Will parent.s nnd teachers
That joy outlives tlic wildest woo.
bfirtgirrg her any nearer to a decision.
every body expeeted tliat Mr. Artliur would disguise if she lia I known the odd renderinglaf one of his fiM'S finding out his weak point, shot
One (lay, in caitsacking an old desk, slrd fall in love yvi|,li Iier when Ire Came home, and her name licit had heeti ri'eeived there" him ill the heel with a poisoned arrow, which permit a eoiirse .so foreign lo Inie education?
And just ns all things green and finr,
In this way, noihiiig is learned well ; and when
Spring forth from darkiie-^s and from gloom.
came upon a package of letters with the Edgo so make a dtaiblc marriage in I lie families. Wlielher from inisfake or earele.ssne.ss in .Lane eiiu.sed' iris ilealh. If s^ehilles had properly
selioid-ilays close, the niiinl con.siiins-mafiy
Bo. shall the winter of my life
hill
postmark
upon
them.
It
had
beett
one
of
guarded
his
heel,
he
iiiight
have
e.-eapid
-iieh
Rose heard all tlie-e things with many nilii- l.amlM'it, 1 do Hot'know, hot ftirs. J-eigl,iloii
Break into Holds of endless bldum.
(li)iilns and few eei lniiitic.s. What we do, must
Iter loneliest, dreai’iest days, when .she bad been gled leeliiigs. .Snell eliaiigc.i in Iier old eom- iiiider.stood the iiatiie lo he be Jinrpliy not .Mur I ;i fate. Every person lias some xvi'ak point', •
he Well done.”—[IJalh Time.s.
tempted over attd over again, to give (ip every paiiioin, as well as in liei’self. seemed harder ray. anil expected, as she afterward told I’os.', ( very few have only one. Here lire two illiis.
effort and purpose in lilir—wben notbing but til in irver to realize, lioi'C on tlie very scene of i lo -ee some llibeniian damsel tis its proper Irnlioiis. Thoinn.s isii ehem fnl, sprighily. wide- Caiihino Cbw.s.—When cows are tnrnfcd
continual, passionate supplications, and the very llieir foniier ilitiinaey. • Looking down frimi , owner.
1 awake boy, ready for any kind of work or piny,
out of tlieir.stalls lliey quite ofti.'ii go direqlly
^iifnvorile
willi
nil
his
eonipnnions
;
but
be
iAnd what came o f i t.
“grace of Goil” vouchsafed in answer, Iiad her window upon lire noisy, rorniiiiig children, I There was lirile outward cliaiige lo he seen
lie doe-not -lick lo a tiling to solin' post nr I'l'iiee eornor mid rub lliein.selves
kept her from Utter hopelessness and despair. playing the .same old -games in the same oUl.. as Ro-e drew near tlie place; limi-e and foiid of eliaitge.
III.
and when Ibis'iwiliiiie they eomiiieneo licking
Tire sight of those almost forgotten hitters play-ground, sire could ulinnsl fancy her-elf a-1 grounds wyre just the same as ol'old, ilrid.eveii ’ iiiilil it is liiiislieil. lie is ready lo run aliei-'
the parts whieb they can fuach with their
Jlad tlriy (Jiio told Rose—or Artliur—how csilled up a fibst of long-buried recollections,
every
iiov'Idly.
I’ll'
Tlii,<
is
liis
weak
point
which
j
child again, eager fur the long schttol-hoiirs lo | when she niourited the piazza steps and enlereil j
liiiigiii's. It would seem from this that iherp
berfbet and how long their separation would be, and brought back with strange vividness scenes
be over that she Tnijht hurry away to spend ;v tliodiall she saw no change .still.
The liand- will prevent him iVeui ever having iiuieh -ne- is .some ii i'il.ilion of tlie skin, and that rubbing
how many years would pass hel’ore they met and evefits uullrouglit .of for yeai’.s.
Liken,; holiday hour at O.ik Lawn, or gl) oil’ on some soiiie winding -lalrease, the. poli-hed oaken Hour,'' ee-.- ill lil'e. .Sii-an i- very pretty-very ph'a--1
ami -eraleliiiig is very gialefnl to them. This
bgain, and how their ineeiiiig at last would be picture rose up Iter fii-st meeting with Arthur
delighll'iil excursion afier wild llowei’s.,an 1 hur the hiiiiliug seeiies on the wall, even the hiMvy ant, neat as a pi, k, aie! a great help lo her! is ol'li'ii evinced by llieir turning the neVk to tlio
IRe litedtin^ of strangers, both would have in Leigliton—the rairty day, tire muddy stream,
mollici-;
yet
she
has
a
very,
we.ak
plaee
in
her
|
ries with Marian and Arlliiir. .
old eh iilz chairs and eoiiehes were rill ju-t as
per-on eai'iliiig them, and sometime- I'ollowing
ti di^riiiiltly refused to believe it.
In the glow anrl the kind, boyish arms which had lifted her
'riio wide dlffereiieo hclwceii llieii and trow sht! remeiiihei'ed them, and tor :i second slu eliaraeler. She is.vain ; .-he hue- to display j him about the )1ird lor more of the some good
jpd warmth dF Ills boyish affection Arthur be
her gccil looks and aeeoiiipli-liinenl-, and isiiL.
safely over, and inniimorablo memories of her
lieved th.a. Uose’s sweet, childish face would happy childhood, made so gJad and bi-ight by struck a chill to her heart when she eaine haek almost looked lo see Mari;in’s light, eliildi'l ways ,-eekiiig a eoinpliiiieiit. .She is fond ol j lliing.
lo
the
I’eality,
and
made
her
shrink
with
aihgnr.j
spring
out
lo
meet
her-.
Jii-lead
of
Carding allays in llalion, or if tliei'o is a
be the ever-present
in his mind ; that the love and kindness of those new IViunds, fol
strange doubt ami drea l from evirrv llioiiglit of i " hieli eiinio a servant, wlio Iml 'her up stairs showv dress an 1 jewelry, and ol wha’ever will want ol proper aelimi in the skin, gently extime and distance would make ni) cluingo, only lowed fast one tipon another How good artd
altrael
allriilioii
li;
lier-ell'.
This
I’eeliiig
may
iiilo a littli! .-owing I'ooni, and lli.’ii wont In in
etles_il and iiiakes it .soft, pliable ami hi'iillliy.
to bring him nearer to liie future whicii lii.l (leit;’ tlie Lriiglilons wer'e—what a fairyland of making hersidf known to tlicin. “ What slioiilil
prove her ruin : ihoii.-iind- have lo-l honor and
I be,” .sbe tlioiiglit, smlly, “but an niiweli'unie form Mrs. Leighton of “ the dross-maker’s ”
Will'll the-kill i.s in this eondilioii, tbe hair is
fancy painted, when Rose’s unconscious girl delight Oak Lawn .had been—Imw- inorry aiul
liappiiie.ss
liy
siii'h
a
weakiie.-s.
IVhal
is
yur
intriiiler upon llieir family plans and plea-nre- ? arrival. J’ri?.senily she cmiie li.ick with ii par
also soil. Iii'iglil and elastic. Catlle will gain
hood should have blossomed into hcaiitiful wo- cure-free wore tliose old ehihilsli 't'Ues!
weak
point?
Ini|)alieiu'e
?
.kipgry
-pa,s.sioii
j
'llii'y arc (uigi’ossed with interests in which 1 cel of work mid the niossago llial Mrs. Leighton
more tor being carded, oilier tilings being equal.
manline.ss, and sthe himsell as a man. should be
EMigg''r.ilioii ?
Siiihhiwiie-s ? i
Sire read tire letters, crying over them as earl have no .-hare; ami thongli they iiiiL'Iit would soo'lfer hy-mnl-by. So Rose sal down lieloleiie'' ?
l’eih;qis some of onr eoriespomlenis will tell
free to claim her for his wife. His ho.irl b.eat she read ; and wdten she had tiriished her resospare! some pity for me, for oM limes’ sake, (|nielly and Inisied liei'solf with tiro work liir ; Ni-gligeiiee ? Wha ever it may he. give it e-- J ns liow many lioiir’.s proper carding are equal
fast with proud and glad aiiticif.atioas of such a liitiorr was m rtlri to go hack to Edgehill. Ir
pe'.ial
allenlioii
at
on'ee
Mil
l
try
lo
('('rreel
lie'
'
still I -liouhl he an iiiierriiplioii and a biudrain-o. t\yo hours bofore any one else emne in ar her j
to a bii-licl ol' Indian meal. We do. not know.
time, and lie made iauuinerable plans tiiid reso was a wild, irnpulsive deeision, artd Ro.se w.r.She was glad of this qniol linn' I'or it g.ive , liiiiiiig.— [Am. sVgrieiihiiri-l.
No ! It w.is a .'Iraiige folly lor me lo come to
Ill a le. tni'e upon the advmila'^ea ol slmlying
lutions about writing to her. going to sec her in rnoro than half afraid, a very foolish one. For
this place, and lire best way to amend it is lo iier an opporinnity lo grow familiarized ' willi j
llni (li eiises of animals, the celohrated Dr.
vacations, and perhaps bringing her back some it was orrly to he near the Leightons that she
A HOOD HINT Koit riii; novs anii ciih.s.—
leave again a.s shoii as possible, .and go back lo licr strangi’ po-iiion, and ciialilinl licr, wlion
Rii.-h stated that elirryiiig iho cow willeanse an
time to make a long visit at Oak Lawn. wished to go, and she did not even know lire w.irk which trod gave me to do. Hiiinaii Marian and lior mol iier . came in at last, to I Miss “ Ilallie" writes lo the .Xiiierii'an .\grieiillii|ii'ovuoioiit in lire qiiaiily of the milk ami an
Rose’s dreams were more innocent and unimn- wliether .they were still in the village or not.
tnrist
;
—
“Sweeping
is
mqdensani
mnl
niiiiierea-i' ill the qnuiilil)'. ^Ve have no doubt
sympatU.y ami affection are not absolute essoii- meet lliem williont omliarrassmont; at least I
heallhliil wnrk.
Dn-t was not made to lie(|
■cious, but she hiid as many as Arthur, and he The last of her letters was dated four years
of it. Now lUal grain i- so liigli woiil.l it not
lials ol existence, ami I suppose I carl .survive wilii le-s liian sin! ivoiilil ii;ivu li'll if -Ire. liad j
hreailied. Now, iii'arly or cpiile hall the ii-iinl
was the hero of them all. So they parted one ago, while Ariltar .was still at college. U’hat
be I'l'uiiotiiy'lo 11-'.'a litllo more eiier;;)' of the
witlioiif tlieni—even llierc, wliero-lire iiieniei.'y liml lo incel lliem -iidde.nly. Even as it was j
amount ol sweeping ('im he avol'led. lliw.'j
summer morning—with many tears auJ regrets had become of Itirix .since—what changes had
I'lbov.' .'Old lliii curd, and ii^llI" lo-s grain?
of what I have had and lost hiuiiits every wiinl slic coiihl not clicck an involnnlnry start mnl
Eeep
ihe
liller
and
mini
out
of
hie
riome.
Pu
i
it is true, but with a ibousaud hopeful aiuieipa- iiapperied in the fiitnil)—whether their Irorno
tlasli wlien Mrs. Leigliinn first spoke to iier.
[N. E. I•'arnler.
lliat hlows.”
not liriiig it ill on your -hoes: lie ii it will i ol |
tions as well, aiid no suspicion of change, for eontiuuod to he at Oak Lawn—she had trover
She sat alone in Iier little room, one after Tlll!•A^)ice struck .sncli :f familiar eliord,. mid tlie
getfulness, or indifference in the Intufe,
heard. It was more tlpiri likidy, she said to noon, fell uf these sad ami liopeless Ihlmgtrls, face w:i7?tT iilllo olianged ! only grown n litli liavi' lo he pil-lied out wilh a hroom. Thi'
The Lomlmi Star, in revie.wi’ig Ihe, “-itimnext lime ymi g.i le a m ighbo/’s lo i'p y"nr
For a time there was neither. Rose wrote hetrself, tirrft both Arthur and Clara were mar
and feeling more iitlirrly weary ami ileji’eliid older and more worn.- lint still -o like to lire lace shoes as clean as pos ilih'. hnl if yen gel lliem tioii ” ill onr Ooiint'y, Im- the following eomlong letters to Arthur and Marian, full of all ried by this time, and perhaps Marion al.-o ; than at any lime before. A knock at lire door wliicli Rose Inid loved ,so well onec, wliieli had
mi'iidalion of the worki. g of uiir doiiiocratie
the daily trifles of her life, and over flowing and the whole family’ might be fur away I'rorn made her raise her head from the win low-.-ill always sinile 1 so kindly upon her.
Mari.in I mi^'l.ly, look for a .->'r:ip r aiej mat to wipi' llmm,
ami if Mill can liii I ijime, iloii’l go into Ihe heilse iii-tiliilioiis :—
with girlish, confiding affeelion. Ar thur wr'ote, Edgehill for all she' knew to the corrtrarfy.
was
much
more
alleix-d,
lliongh
even
in
her
where it hail ilrooped in pain and li-llcssness,
too, but front the first be discovered that writing Nevertheless, after a woman’s wtllul fasliiort, and in answer to tier perniissioii, Mrs. Lainheri liiiK! had niado far lo.s.s cliango lhan in Rise. nnh'-s it is iieei'-.'ary ; de your errand at the
'I'lie iiplioMers of ari.sloeraiii'. privileges fomldoor, ami say,' “ my -line- are iiimldy, I will Iv iiimgiiied llmf tree in-tiliilions in Aiii.iriea ’
letters to Rose w'as not at all the same thing, she was drUermirted logo; anil the mere re.soentered the roiuii—lior goml-naliireii, iiiollierly .Riisi; llioiiglit slio"HmVlld have ronieinbered her not go ill?’ * If yon are parlieiilnr to eh an
or half so pleasant, as' talking to her.
He lufron. putting art end as if did lo the perplexi lace having a soinc'vhat iuiporlaiil expressi'on, any whi'n-e, in spile, of her lieiglil, foo' fashiona
were about lo iiro'i'e ii failure, and tlioy rojoieed
//'.a/ -hm's, mher ho) s mid ineii Will he so,
missed her bright face, her loving eyes, htrr ties and vexations of her urrdecrded stale
as ol One who had news lo e iiiniuiiieatc or a ble dress, and styli-li air. Hnl neither ol ihoin will'll till')' ..... . lo your hoii-i'. Amp as the in tlio-o iiifraelioiis of our iii'iiH'ilily whieh
sweet, merry voice ripplirtg into song and brought a cci'tain degree of rest and lioprd’ulfavored tbe aristoerarie faeiioii oi tlio Soiilli in,_^
|)rop.is,.il (0 .imdie.
■.
, '. rceognizod her: Inei- lo face as .-ho -loud willi liriee ol hroems is now very I igh. yon may
laughter as easily as irrto speech, anrl tlie tlrou- ness with it.
“ Yon were saying lo mo the oilier day, Miss Jlariaii, her hands busied' in lining lire dress save as iniieh a.s three eeiils a woek.on the the proseenlion of the war ; hnf the ro-iill lias
sand winsome ways wliicli liad charmed him so
cinpimlieally sliown the irrosistible power of a
As to what .she’proposed lo do after she got Murray,’’ -he hegaii, “.that you wonhlii’t object lining to her shoiildors, and so iienr lliat -he
when she w.as abimt him •every day.
Nothing to Edgehill her ideas were exceedtttgly vague to do. plain sewing niilil you could liiid soiue- lookeil Into her very eyes, mid stirred her hair wear of them, just by keeiiiiig your slioes (Joveriimi'iit sn.stainu'l hy the eoinbined clliii'ls
of all this rcachetl Iritn thrortglr her letters, anrl and nndolined. She had e.ertairdy no inteiuion ihlng boiler. 1 told you Ibcii that I didn’t with her liroath, Marian never saw any fmnili.ir. eloun ; I think yon will save more than that on of a free, peoide. Soldiers have been found in
answering them was an irusatislaclorv thin;; nf going lo O.dt Lawtt, evert if the Leiglrtotrs know of any .body lira! wauled any done, but resoinhlance. or dreamed that sin! had ever met ’)'iinr shoes, for the ('leaner llu'y are k('pt the numbers greater limn tlie sternest ile.spuls
long('r they la-1, 'fhe inml l(ik('S the oil from
^tiu ||,a,.a. lo ask for syrnpailiy (ittd help
always. He began to iieghrct it liy-arid'-by, bis j
to-ilay I’ve bappeiieil to hear of a eliniico for her dress-maker hi'l’ore. She d'el ii'itico wilh them, rt'mit'rs them very liard and unpleasant eoiild have eommamled ; iiiimey has been found
ill profusion ; the art of war 1ms received a new
entrance into college riiak.ing
making trie
tbe iirst
lir’.Tt long j in |j,,p
ilijlicultie.s.
No, itose
Rose luiiri-ay
Mtr
tier ilillicullie.s.
i\o,
was yon.”
adiniralion tlie pure, rotiiicd face mid classic
lo Ihe wettrer, titey will .seon’erack, and yon iiiipi'lirs from Iho free scope oirereil lo iliveiitor.i;
break in his coiTOsponileiice.; and attenvard, j
. ii, spite of all her exRose’s f me did not express much interest, head liending .so steadily over ifio iinedle ; and
when Rose’s letters grew fewer also, he "'rote \ pen
(|,y iionl realities of life.
It was but in gralitiidi! to iMrs. Larntiert .siie tried not hotli she nnd her niollior wondered at. the ini- niii-l liave a new pair. Now, in-IO'd of all fJeiierals Imve .sprung np masters of tiielii'.Siiiid
less and less freipieiitly.
The new scenes and iier fancy to go back to IHlgeliill as a stranger lo seem iinliffeieiit. “ Have yon ? I had al- Hsnal dignity and grace of language and niaii- this tronhle ymi t'anse your molln'C, in reniov- stralogy ; and, mure than all, no victims liave
more absorbing interests of his college lile oc —as a stranger seeking employment, if possible, ' ino.st given up (!xpectiiig a chajice,” slie aii- nei- which characterized the sewing girl, lint itig dirt liy sweeping, show her that yon can do lieri-hcd on the sealfold. Iflhuseare the viecupied his attention, and tlieir bairleiiiiig iii- anil to I’cveal lier.self to no one—espoeiully not I swe-eil, with a faint attempt at a‘smile.
they did not look to find an old aei|iiainlance in soiiK'lhing to It'ssen her lithors hy hi.iriiiiig lo be tiiiis of Iri'o, inslilnlioiis, imagination woiill.
strive in vain to iiietiire their triniiiph.s.
flueiices made him half asliiimoil of wliat he to the Leiglituiis—until .-he should he satislied ! “ Oh, blit yon shoahlii’t do that,” Mrs. Lam a new .seamstress, and .so Ruse Murray’s identi always neat and tidy.”
[ Anieriean Agrienllttrist.
began to call bis “ foolish ” foiidiio.ss for a little that the i-eeogriitioii would be a wolcuriie one.
ty
retnaided
unsuspeoled.
giA As for Rose, tlie cai-es and anxieties of a She- would not make lire intimacy of former bert -said, cheerfully. “ Never give up expect
She did not .see Miss Hartley llial first day.
Among the ma'ny aiiecdoles told hy Rev. W.
ing tliiiig.s to inenil. YSn always make a
Ni'-WSfAi'Klts IN THE Famii.v.—A cliild be 11. Cliaiiiiing is one of a bny, not ’ eighteen, .
straightened life,-thickening about her as she years an excuse lor thrusting lierself, in her
A vision of lloiinees ami curls lliitlered past tlie
rainy day welter by crying over it, you know
ginning to I'Jiad beennnis delighted wilh newsgrew older, put out of sight, by slow but sure homeless orphanbood, upon their notice now,
—mill if voii~"'ait long eiioiigli, and take it open door oiice,"bnt it did not .stay long enongb |iap(!r.-, heeanse lit! reads of iiame.s mid tliing.s whom ill his offieo of chaplaiii, ho found dying.
degrees, her cbildisli fancies mid memories, j
yhy
|h|,j
Tlic next morning, when
“ My boy, wlmt shall I do for you ? ” “'I’ako
ihrs to
to lierscK
bei-selt with
with aa curve
curve of
ot |>«
i„g.g
turn up almost al- lobe fairly seen.
She did not forget Oak Lawn mi l the Leigliton.s | pj-gud lip and an iineonscious elevation of
Marian was “ trying on ” a Imlf-liiii-lied ba-ipie, whit'll are very familiar, and will make [iro- my [loekct hook out,” ho said. Mr. Chfiiining
way.s.”
the vision flitted in, made a pretty liltle bow gress aeeordiiigly. A iiew-|>,'iper in a (iiinily did so, and tlie hoy opened it and look out three
but time and distance, mid eiigrossiug duties
ifcjul, as sbe looked down upon Arllinr
“ Taking it easy is ju-rtlie impos.sible tiling,
which had no connection with thiiin, deaileiied , fj(,ightun’s Utile gohl loeket, seai’clied out. li’oiii bo 'ever,”, Ro-e yetiirneil. What is it you and smile lo Rose, and esiablislied herself up ()ii('.,yeiir is worlli half a year's schooling lo Ihe photographs. At oiio lie looked ami said “ My
on n couch lo walcii the proeess. She was not gjiildri'ii, and evmy fniht'r must consider that mother, y n diij not. so soon expect to meet
her interest in tho.so once cherished reeullec; j
qJJ triiikel-box, and remijled the time
have bear'd of to-day ? ”
substantial inforiiiatioii is oonneeted with this me.” (His mother was evidently dead.) He
tions and left little leisure for dw, lllng upon ^hyn it had been given lior, mid tire kiss wliich
“ Well, it isn’t plain sewing exactly, and I in (lounces now, but in the mo.st dainty and
them.
: she had bestowed in return. “ How muc.li be don’t know as it’ll suit you at all; but- my der/aijee of inoniing-dresse.s, with (Miibroidered advaneement. ' Tlie iiioilier of a family having then look out iiiiother mid said, “ Dear sister
It was neither a sudden nor • uiinatnral esho changed now! ” .she lliought, as she idanghter Jane—she docs dross-making by the skirts, rosetted slipjidr.s, mid all; mid Ro.se, as inori'. iintnediiile eliiirgu of a family, blionlil liur- IjLizzie, yon did not think I would die so far
trangoment ;■ only the gradual, inevitable eon- j pondered ovor^ the bright, handsome, boyish Hay, yon know—was .sent for to-day lo do soino she walehod her lying in her carelssssly graceful si'lf be inslriieleil. A mind ocenpie.d \b('eoines from you.” He kis.-ed tliis, ns ho had done tliat
fortified against the ills of Hfo, nnd i,s\ briieed of his .mother, with more loving words to botli.
sequence of such a’ separation, where lliei’e is featni'os wliicli the tiny gold cii'clet inclosed ; work at O.ik Lawn.
It’s Mrs. Leighton’s position, thought that she bad never seen a
no tie of relationship, and no common bond ofl j„^,j j|,yo ^ sudden impulse sent her to the place, down by tire riyei-—1 don’t know whctli- lovelier creature. Her beauty was of^io pe for its I'inorgimeies. Cliildren aninscd by riaid- Ho then look out the tliird, and looked up in
tite, fairy-like order ; she bad little li<!^W1itliiig ing or sillily, are of course I'lmsiileralo and to Air. (Jlmiiiiiiig’s ('ace and smdod. It was hi.s
interest to keep up. that closeness of intercourse , ghj-g to trace the climiges time had made in er you’ve gone past the house or not.”
more easily governed.' How many tlioilgiitlcss
which can alone preserve tamiliar.frienil.ship. hm-appearance.
“ Ye.s, I have,” Rose answered, eagerly. feci, and eliildisli white Iimiils, a cloud of auburn young men liave s|)ent tlioir earnings in a grog helrolhed. Mr. C. said ; “ It is hard lo die
curls that daneeil mi l waved in unison with
wlieii life is so sweet.” “ f)h, no, no, no,” said
Tbe names which had been hou-ehold names at i
pale oval face, with a serious thoughtful- “ Wliat of it ? ■’
first in both families, daily remembered and re-j
^nd dignity upon the brow, and in all tlie
every graceful iiio i.in, mid a face that was more sli()|), who ought 111 have been reading. How Iho hoy ; I lliiink God that 1 have a life lo give
“ Well, if was a long job. They wanted a
peated in a thousand connections, eaino to he ,
ii„ys of mouth and chin ; brown liquid dro.ss-makcr to stay in tiro lioii.se for three or bewitching for its saucy, picpiaiit .exprcs-ioii inaiiy' parents who have never spent twenty for my dear coimlry.
less frequently spoken by-and-by, and at last, | gygg^ with grief and passion and tenderness in four weeks straight ahead already, so she liad tlian even for its peachy bloom and sunny bine dollars for hooks or papers for their families
'Vice Puesiuent Johnson.—A friend of
as time and change kept on their iiie.xorable, tboir shady doptlis ; cheeks faintly tinged and to refuse, though she would have liked not liing eyes. Altogether she was pleasant to look wimlil gladly have given Ihimsanils to reeluim a
upon, a beautiful object that one would nut son or ihmghter who had ignurmitly or thoijght- unrs who at one time resided in Temicsse and
way, to be heard only at rare intervals.
softly rounded,
brown
hair
just
shading
them
.
. . ,
,
,
1
better than making up Mi-ss Marian’s wedding i * •
c v i " . n
i h
Icssfy I'allon into teinplatioii.
thur’s college, bis tutor, his travels abroad,' with
■■ smooth,
■ shilling hmid.s, midi-.umcoiling m ahun-,
promUed to find somebody else
"fT
“ l*'”*'^* “‘"USl' ‘'"J
had li personal acqnainlancO with Andy Joiih^
”
-‘
..
i
,Slie
lay
upon
the
coneh
for
an
houi', elmllei'
Clara’s marriage,^d Marion’.s “ coining out, dant rings round the sniaH head—these made that could go, and the-fir.-t oiio-ho thought of,
, .r •
,
•
. A
t a private meeting in New York, of cap son, writes ns as follows: —
1,.ni;; iion-eiise lo Manaii, w 10 wa-i sewiiio riinwere the all-absorbiiig interest at Orik Lawn ; ’ up The portrait which the mirror framed ; a was .-you. 'ql»you ri
like it, amt1 ......
can .doit,
you can i ->
’
“Now a few words about Andy Jolm=oii. .1
and Rose Murray, far away in an obscure vil ' very different one, indeed, Irom the rouHd, get it. 'riiat’s all.” And Mr.-. Lambert leaned ming n|)oii a f.leeve of the basque, and Ro-c, italists aiid seees.sionisl.s, held in the secession
______ ^ a little school to help
. out the ! chiMitili faue whose Hhy pivttine-is liad so air hack ill her chair with the sati.sfied air of one who could not help listening, grew more initiated year, one of tlie leading men proposed that iho do not wi-h lo excuse him it he did become inlage, teaching
. mmiater's scanty salary, and watching, with '
Artlmi* Leighton nine years ngo, and who had niiide a good offer, and expected it to into fu-hionahlo IVivqlitios than she had ever term- of Sonthern men should be ncce(iled in toxieiilcd on tlie 4tli of Mareli, .and in timt
advanci'. And one of llio largc.st mereliants in state pre.scii^ himself lo lake the oath uf oifi.'e.
“sorrow tt^deep for tears,’* the failing liealth 1
(Yom tlie more matured and girlish one he duly appreciated. She was not di-ap|)oiiited been before. Mi.ss Harllhy’s talk was all of
of her parents, had as little time to think of her;
see'll last, two years later. 1 liere either. Rose looked up with a grateful fiiee, bonnets and dresses, parties airl operas, beaux that city, 1 grieve lo say be was born in New If such was the ease, if was a shame and dis
and eoiique.sts—espeeiully the lattec.
Riwe’s England, tipraiig to bis feet as tlie politician snt grace. But I do not believe that be is an liabold friends as they of her.
I wtis little danger that he would recognize it and said, earnestly,
down, anil .-aid : “ O, gentlemen, bow beantifnl iliial drunkard. Wlieii I was in Tomie.-sebi'T'
It was now six yeiirs since they had left i
(‘lose and careful investigation
“It was very kind in .lane to think of mo. clicck glowed nncimsciously wilh a nio-t oldEldgehiH; and they had lived in three difrerent
imvo identified it a.s the satne. Uoso Mrs. Lambert, and I am very.mucli obliged to lashioned blush as she heard the young girl is [e'liee. I say amen, I .-ay amen.” While never In-ard liiiii licensed of it by bis bitterest
places in the time. Mr. Murray, though a mau
^way from the gla-^^as she came to yon liolli. I will take the work, and be glad rattle on with smth freedom aliout the sayings anoilior merelimit of that city, not born in New opiioiienl.s. All tlirougli his Coiigregsionul ca
of piety and ability, was an un^iopular minister j
conclusion, with a sinil^^Tiud flusli, kindled
and doings of her various admirers, Iier “ fliria- Knglaiiil. but ill Sesithiiid. landing on llic.-o reer he ne'ver betrayed sneh bad lmbit.'>, nor
to get it.”
shores ii [leiiiiiless boy, now tbe second rielic.-t did lie when Governor of Teimi'.-ee. 1 be
every whore. Xlie p.efjple over whom he had
[jy nuunory,.pai’lly, it must be conle.ssed,
“ And you’re sure you can do dress-making ? ” tioii ” with this one, “ lior horrid scrape” with man iiiTliis eoiintry, ro-e as bis fullow-mereliant lieve him to be a greitt and palriulie man ; und
the misfortune to bo placed were incapable of |jy mnicipatiou too. Hut both faded-soon, as Mr.s. Lambert a-ked.
another. .She could not help thinking, and a
.sat down. “ Gentlemen,” said he, “ 1 am a I trust lie will prove to the euniitry and to tlu>
appreciating him, and all the elo(juence of his ^
;'ori'owful pre.seiit, with all its dreary reali“Oil yes; 1 have always made my own quiet smile fiit'tod over her face wilh the thought merehaiil. I am a trader, nnd ti'iiilo rigpiires world, t|iul he is above that low mid degrading
SQrmons could not atone to thorn for Ids hude , tjQ3^ came back again to her contemplation,
tliat
Artliur
Ijeighton
must
have
ehiiiiged
very
dressiTs and niy inolber’s; I niiderstaiid that
; vice, 1 trust be will [irove to be lt man every
of whftt they called sociability. They did not 1
__
greatly from her old meiuory of him if lie eoiil' peace ; the Soiitli owes mo at lea-t
part of it perfectly.”
I wish like all iiierehants that the debt should ’way worthy tho bigb iiu.-itioii to wbieli be lavs
■want a pastor who spent i^o much time in ^ his
“ Very well, then, you’ll have work enough
Two week's after this Rose Murray was sit
study, and was so indifferent to the attractions
r a month, and maybe longer. A nice place •
charming as it was, for a wile. Soi.io way he paid to me ; hut should tlie bonlli rai-e its been eulled. That he will .be lailliliil to liLs
of their tea-drinkings^ and gossiping conversa ting in a little back room who.so one window for3. and good pay. I’m glifd it’.s Mrs. Leigh-;'.‘rher ease will. Miss liami against the Union and the Government diiiie.s, I liave not the leli'st doubt. He lias
aiKt good pay. . ... ,1..... .... .......
, ,, ,
,
, ,
,
,
, ,
which inis imide me. what 1 am and given me never failed in ilie past. As Rcpre.-eiitativC!
tions. So he left oTio place after miot'.er, if not! looked out upon die well remembered play- too,
ton th.it wants yon instead of any hody else “’>'■'‘‘’r">ade l.er lake degree.ol pleasure
all that 1 have, 1 will gliully lo-e llml iiidlioii, and Seiiiijqr ill Coiigri.-.-, and bnlli as civil and
bT the expressed, at least by the implied, wish j ground of the (ild Edgi’liill district schoolhou.se, Site’s a real lady, and you’ll be sure to )il;e
v,.,,ts to l..!.'WWt..g-rnon. winch
I will gladly lose ev'ei'y iliillar and cent I have miiimry Governor ol' Tennessee, be Ini.s always
ohhe parish ; and with each cliango that he . It was a humble little lodging, but it was iileiin
Mias Mari'iii
'
'
\ “he would not have teh had the. young lady s
'and
respectable;
and
she
was
thankful
to
have
in the world lo vindicate and niainliiin the Go- been line lo the trusts eomiiiilted lo him. If
made his worldly prospects grew less and less
eoiiversatioii
bc.oii
of
a
more
iuteUcelual
deSo Mrs. Lambert bustled ■ out of the room
veriHiieiil oi’ .the United .Stales.” And yet, iio- on the 'fill of Muieli, he was overtaken by a
secured so good a one — though whether she
bright.
again, and was in a good hninor for the rest ol 1
'ptuai. Whoever has dived dciqi enough hle as Ids words iiere, they were not the words
could
uffoi'd
lo
keep
it
hiiig
was
a
question
not
fault, 1 trust he "ilf iqiulogi-c to the Senate,
The old story had its clone at last. - Trial,
feiiiiniiie
eleinenl
”
to
uiider-luiid
it.s
the day ; while Rose sat alone in a siraiige
the. country, and sin iii'i more in this re.'ipuet.
disappointment, and wearing eare.s ended finally yet decided to her satlsliietion. For a whole excitement, full of a thousand busy ihoughl.s,
tins di.spo- of [Mildie .sentimen*t.
It is very dilliviiit lor me, who liavu known
in a restand peace never more to be disturbAd. week slic had been trying in vain to proemo and hopes, and fears, and wonders: at one |
‘b h.s own fatislaeljon. l^so i id not try
W
hom
to
Ai’i’f.Ani).—
Once
when
Prof.
Bose and her mother lived on in their be- some employment. There was no vacancy, moment thrilling with pleasure at the prospecu, 'oaecount (or it to.herseU-.i.deed sl.o dj. , ot Agassiz wus.iHifolding in a Boston lecture the him so lung to believu (hat ho was intu.viealud
on that day.”—[Bath 'Viiiies.
reavemeut, sorrowful, yet taking comfort in or prospect of one, in thedistriit school; no of being so soon among the Leiglitous, and ' J’''’" ““knowledge it to hersell, and wouh bavo
theory that the trees grow hy the law of fibmeach other for a yoaflittle school snp- opening for a private school; nobody in wiuit littvingUie opportunity wl.iel. she laid i„,,„ed ,'*‘ke acen-atioi, ol such I her.s, mid that there is perfect balance between
Ckackeks.—Take 3 leaonpfuls of sweet
portejl them, after it humble fashion, and Rose of a governess'; no demand even for a drc.ss- for, to see and know tjiem without
. . . . . . . . . . . . . being
...
reei . I a tolling had been brought iigiiiiist Iier!
I llie proportions of the Poi'tlierun mid the stem
milk, 1 of butler, 13 of Ifaur, 4 tcuspooiifuLs of
was content to toil.„with patience and thanklul- makcr or seamstress; and uiterly without nized hiirself; at the next, dreading it wilh .,1
[VO UK CUHOnUUKO. I
I of the [line or some utlier tree, the vast assem cream of tartar, 2 teas noon fills of soda. Dis
nesa,. so long as her mother Eoiniiinod to fl'ietids and iiiflueneo ns she was, jlio pro-poet nervous terror, and wishing she had not giit'ii |
Potato Yeast.—To two-thirds of. a ciip of bly li-tciied with hresthless interest iititil the
Btrengthen her hands, and cheer her heart, and was certainly dark bnongli, and her heart it her proipise to Mrs. Lambert; again, tiiani'-ops, add 1 quart of water; when boiling, pour lecturer piuised, when her was greeted with solve the soda und a. little salt in the milk,, put
bless all her life with her tenderest love. But must be confessed,, heavy in proportion. No ful for what seemed a providence of God, seiK ■ gn one cup of raw •potato, grated ; to ifiat hearty and [irolongud iipplaiisu. lie listened, tbe creiim ot lurlar into tlie Hour, and also mbthe time came by-and-by when the inqtlier was one had looked upon her with a kindly face to her just wlion she was on the point cil de-1 ^,[,1 j onp of sugar, J cup' of salt, and wlioii smiling fur ii moment, then with a gesluro'be- the butler into the Hour, tlieii mix with the
no longer there——when the lips that had spoken siuco she arrived; she had met old acquaint spondency; and, finally, quieting her troubled; gool add 1 ciqi of yeast to raise it. 'I'lie salt forc which the iqiplause sank into silence, ho milk. Roll very thin, ptiek very thickly, cut
into sqnare.s, and bake in a quick oven.
words of holy love and fervent faith to the last ances in the street, but they bad passed hy heart with the one 8|)eciUc for all ills—oariiosi,' j|, (ijg yeast seasons the bread enough,
reverently said; “ Applaud in your hearts the
[Anieriean Agriculturist.
no longer gave back Rose’s clinging kisses— without recognizing lierq, and even the men trustful prayer.
I
great
Aullior
uf
this
Imrmoiiy
1
If
you
please,
j
[Americuh
Agrieiilturist.
when the young girl was prplianed and desolate, who had been elders in her fatlier’s eliuroli,
After
this
she
felt
assured
and
hopeful,
and
j
.
,
.
--------................—^
I
wo
will
now
go
on
with
our
subject.”
and to whom she made application now for
Salt rott Pi-um 'Tuees.—It is said that
.nnd life seemed a burden too heavy to be enaltliough it was -tiot without some inward: lit the Executive olllco at Coluiiibia, S. L., I
'
[Gosiicl Banner.
advice in proci^ig .employment, never seemed
the iipplieutioii uf liuU' li peck of salt in the
tremors that she started upon her errand the says the Providence Jeprnul, was fuinid a let****How she did endure it in that first agony of'to remember'^ir "‘"pb in
r'wr
'
......
The Putnam M.acliine Oorapany liave com s|iriiig around a plum tree, avill be found very
next morning, siiil she had no tompation to ter from D, JL Seymour, of Ilartfoid, to G(>ie
utter bereavement sbe could not tell. ■ At first! their former pastor. Indeed, they treated her Turn buck or to shrink iroin whatever might1*Gi.;it, dated Nov. dO, 18C0, and inclosing $1000 pleted ut dheir rauiiufuctory in Fitchburg a eificucigns in promuTing its growth nnd fruitful
every faculty seemed paralyzed with a blank ! so coldly—declimiig e ven to‘look at her testi- iiwuit lior in tins new and strange experienue ' which Mr, .Seymour begged the Governor _ to couple of 11-iiieli cuiiubti. of the Blakely pu’t- ness, and also, in protecting it from disease.
despair, and forgetting all hope. and trust and monials and lett<|rs of recorameiidalion, ho- of life. She hud no intention of'^diBolosing her ■ invest in South Carolina C [ler cent, slock, with tijrii, wliicli weigh upwards of 43,000 pounds Salt, is mi essential ingredient in all composted
nMmise.alike, she only prayed to die. Butsshe; cause they know pt no opening for a teacher, previous acouaiiitanoe with the family unless ] wliieb the State was raising funds to oppose tlie apiece. The broeen is clad with a thick steel manured intended for pluni true.i, and ia highly
Wn» young, and Iffe and energy are strong in j none at all”—that Rose did not chose ‘.“^0
(and site did not think this very probable) her j general ■ ovornment. Mr. Seymour writes at jacket, and, and this jacket is encircled with promutivtTof health mid fruitfulness.
youtl She could npt die, and the necessity a claim upon tUeir courtesy by explaining her
name or her appearance should awaken 8U8-| «nmo length in defence of the position of bo. steel rings, making q ihicka>‘B8 of about twelve
for active exertion—a most merciful nece.ssity antecedents.
, , ,
-i r
iiielies of solid steel around the castings. They
'Hakd Putty around Viokeii vVinclow panes
fo h^foroed her to rise up from her despair, 1 As for the Leightons, she had learijed from pieiou, nnd thev should question her upon her | Carolina, nnd expressly states that he sends Ids
are for the defence of Boilton harbor, and cost is quickly sol'twfcd by pouring kensene oil
identity.
She’liad
told
Jane
Lambert
to
give
i
money
for
the
express,
purpose
of
aiding
the
Shfi bad to live, and to work, and to find work, hor landlady, Mrs. Lambert, ibut tliey were nlL
on it.
"Iff
about $2500 each.
iier name as MargarerMurray, and to say 1 State in her effort «t6 defend her rights.
to do. For she must give up the little school at Oak Lawn, excepting Arthur, who was
.i
.
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A RAINY .DAY,

J"

Iff,

ISOS.
1-.

'I’liK .luiiii.i.iC^As in all olhor places, so in
miti'niillf
' Walcrville, llici'C was one continual tlioul of
joy lliioiigli tin; days of Monday and Tuesday.
Jloys, asAvcll as men and women, were geneeIIA.X’I. n. WIISO .
KTH. SI.IXHAM,
0113 as well as noisy in tlicii' patriotism ; and
■fbT
Tlie' miinUtr/fR liuedfiil—fbr—nTcrriment
wcto
WATKRVILLR . .. APR. J4, 1865. forllicomihg ns fast as wanted, Even man
wdio liave meekly (and deservedly) borne that
most odhjtis of all games, *• Cop.,” thrust their
: hands dce|) in their poekots, and put on looks so
; difTerent from tl)0.'C they wore on the last elcct*ion day, that they might have passed for

OUn

CATTLE MARKETS.
'• ing destroyed the bridge and felled trees across '
War of Redemption.
The number of cattle at market last week, the ford to impede .the.pursuit. On advancing
“ Thanks he to God who giveth ns^^ the vic
was returned
tory,” the War of Redemption is rapidly ap- was 1503, about four hundred larger than the
kcgun j previou.s Week ; and the numbfr of sheep was ||,(.i,. position. A number of men were at once

TABLE.

Till! Youth’s Casket

and

for tlio young people, from which they cmiiiotfiiilto de-, four years ago in gloom and doubt, will sOon ! more than twice ns large. ^ Prices conscf|neiit- disniouiited and the obstructions removed, and
rive much proflt. Like llio other number^ of lliovoluiiie, ■
most gloriously. AVo have a cnmitry, re-i ly fell off, and the buyers had the advanlagt! of tlie eouiinand crossed.^ Evidence of demoraliit is prettily illastretod.
' deemed and purified ; and" wirfiave a govern- i (he mallitir Flinirer pitrlirtilars, found bt;fewp .zallV".o» ‘'‘Q Pa''L9< .(!■?
Published hy Win. (iiiild & Co., Boston, at »1 11 yenr.
r
o
. e ,i ii a.
rs i met willi. 1 he road was strewn with all sorts
*
- ’
” 'I
rr------------ .--------------' mciil, strong and stable, the liojie and jirotee-; are from the full report of the l^uSlpn Daily
,,nd ammunition were
! discovered secreted in tlie woods. Pushing on,
Escape. Two young ladies, daughters of tioii of the oppressed every where, and a terror | Advertiser:—
Bi'kk Cattm;.—Piiees on lofni welglit of Iiidc, tnltow Barringer’s brigade of cavalry was soon cnJlr. Cyrus Howard, of Winslow, wore thrown : m all who would' trample upon the inalienable
aiiil ueefi A few siiiglejmii'sol extriiaiid nremiuin, 17 1-2 , poantered by one brigade. Col. Wells comviolently from a buggy at the corner of Main rights of man, wliito or black.
to 18 ctfi. per lb.;. I luvt cominHiily callml extra, 10 to 17 ,
,
..
i
^ n »
cf**.;
qualify, ptfoii oxoji, best »tcoi's, &c., 15 to itiRiiuing, wtuin tliG rcuGld scattercii like a flock
and Temple streets, on Tuesday, by “colliding”
The good nows of last week—the cvacutition Hi ctn. i ■ Suooiid 'qunlitv, or good tnir licof, u to 16 of sheep on being lired upon. In tliis charge
quulity, liglitor young ciuile, coivu, &c., 12 • jy
Ciistar, brother of tile General, got destrangers—or even Irieiid.s. They were pretty with Iho carriage of a two-forty, team Uint of Petersburg and Richmond, and thu capture CIS ; •ridrd
{ rourcitr ijnino ot coarnc cdw.**, bulls, &c« 10
, , r
i*
, ,
lleis.
1 taelieu from III-; commaml, but came ui
generally forgiven, and allowed n fair start in couldn’t wait for them to get out of the way. of Ewell aiidhis fofce—was followed by the nnsm i.a’anh bAJiiw.—I’llics fur sliomod 6 to lie iior lb; 'll rebel batilu flag aiul fourteen “ Johnnies.”
the procd.'SS of ahlulion for the sin of ignorance. They were not injured—a point the driver of I nounoemont of the surrender ot Leo? whole
uHsii(!!inMi,
Ib. .
J Col. Capoliarl’.s Tliinl fJrigjiflc about the same
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Cannon, powder, music—all which were, lack
Ktoui: r,i'i ri.i.:.—Working oxen siso’to 300; liniidy I time overtook Hie rebels near Demiisvillg, and
ing—were fui'tlnvith obtained from Augusta “Village By-Laws,” .so much talked about late friend and foe, practically ends llib rebellion Btciir.s, sloo to 160, or much ncrordiiig to viiliu! ’iis tiecf drove them, gathering uiiicli ammunition and
“lo"' many prisoners and gun?.' Filially the rebels
and (dsewhere, and General .lubilee made a ly, should lake a few fast horses by the hit on a'd re-establishes the aiitliorily of the governWorking nxen in good flosli, pucfi n'* fiirnior'^ tbinlc t’allKai to make a staipJ,
our cavalry
formidable entry into our village, with all hi.s Mnin street, it might help lame .some of llio nii'iit over the whole eoiinlry, Armed re.sistivill iirif
rniirdi
l.itori.,.
lio
iii.iiniMliiod
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tticy limy uso carprully iiliout ilieir work, l'i«d^,
\v(ill, mid fanned for a charge.
A Strong farce of rebel
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m.uui.uiicd
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n
fin-ee.s.
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* I’coviered in the rear, when our
The ball wins tangibly set in motion by the .slop for trifles.” They are carrying thei'r sport iitiy ipiarter, though it w'iU probably bo' neees- ‘ 1 till mill'll row
ili'piirtniont is all in the Ttiimiis. Since ' ii'ieii comnieiiecd to fall back slowly, disputing
too
far,
he.sides
defraitding
the
trotting
park
of
siiry, for some years it may be, to eoiilimie a tlie lull of Uii'hmoiiii iiml I’etoisliui-f!, inioiile tmvo been ,>y,,,.y jaeli ol ground, until limy were reinforced,
college students, who etnne down in procession,
looking to see wlmt H to eoiiic next, lujii seem to lie aiiuii-'
, ,,
’
with abuuilanee of the ihnsic in which they are it.s just patronage. The Cliief of Police would large military force in the Southern States, for imous'^in ]’oslpoiiing tlio piircbuse of.milk cow.s tiltiiHind the rebels . diiven again. We followed
AC.KKIS f on Tin: HAIL.
so w/'ll skilled. They were joined l|y the no doubt be well approved if lie should inter the rnaintenaiieo of rightful atilliorify and tho move convenic'iit Benson, if not to a clienper lime Hno : lliuardoscly until night set ill. The rebels
ilrnvei'sol.lneowulioi'woi'kinglongtogetmore, foi-S78,
,
cl,.;,.,.., |,i-,miIv two iiiilim I'oiiled m
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wliiclilio siibl iiuui.l liave l.muglit alimit S100 ii few
‘'•-‘I' mi'e" lAM.niJ-lwo miles, lOlllLil^at
protection of loyal men.
•in-.'t, iiosem, ana 37 Curt! now, Now York, 111'.,! Api'MiBinr Uiu Home tiuai'ds, academy students, and a fornii- fere with this sport.
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The pursuit of Lee was eoiilimied with won tlie ilouloi'8 say lli'ere is jiDt alioiit no ti',..lo at all.
■ miuio rfitt-jt
■ iT^TftiiilrtMl
'
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| (3^. -wlido loss was not fifty'. On.the 4lh tho
aiiU..............
iil tliu
iil thin odlfc*. ' dable hue ol,volunteer attennants—and the reAnotheu Festival.
Saturday afternoon
S. T’.. NILK>', Nuw'jmin r '
Ajrcnt, Nn. 1 Sctiltny b maiinhu' of the day had no lack of voices in its
derful alacrity aifd persislenee until Saturday,
VuAi, Calves.—Tlicre i«^lie tisiinl supply for the sen- i iiiareh was re.s'iimed and eotiliiiiicd ' until aftcrwill witness another feature in the celebration
liiilldhtf?, Com t Htreot, Jioston, U imMioji/cl to fi et ivc lulvrr*
tlRttincniM nt tht* Finnic nitoH as rtniuircil by ns.
witli occasional ciieounter.s, in which the vebels |
eiminy were ovcrtiikeii and
praise.
of
our
victories.
A
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tho
O* AdTcrtlsiTS abroad arc rt“f«rrcil to the agaiits tmincJ
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In llio evening there wa.s a erainmed meet e.liildi'cn and youth of lYnlervillo and vieiiiily,'
and maleriiil, when Gen. Grant sent n Hue to '
MiseEt^Nnoes PairEs -Sliotcs, 12 to l6e per lb ;
AXJi hKTTKIlS AM) COMMl/MCATJONF .
ing at Town Hall, at which there was much hearing Hags, haniiers, devices and mottoes, led
■’
t...........
lltdps, ...........
Ifost Ih’ightoii,
9 to 10 c per
Ih; cminti’V
lots 7 toI 1 The total vole of New England in th6 ren...... ,........
........
-......................
tlelatingei thoro the bii-Inc'S or oJiforlal (t«*p.Ti titi<'tit? t.f this
Gen. Lee, siiggo.sting the l)ro|)riety of a .sur-; s e; tallow, 8 to llo ; niir-.kins, 17 to 2t)c; l'v»s, »2.00
. js,., ; 1
j eleelion was al.3 •'’3]__.ahniit
paper, should be ndtlrcsS' «i to ‘ Maxh.im & \Vk\u.' tir ‘ WArn - good talk, some good mn.-ic, tmd plenty of good by a band of mii.sie, will niarcli tlirougli the
,
’
/
■
, I to'2.6U; coiiniiv lots S1.26 to 1.00.
cent, i K..sm(,iiiiai cK.cuon wa.s
aoont
▼ 1I.LI Mail Ofpiok.'
feeling. Ibe.side .l Champlin jiresldod. The priiK'iiiiil streets, and give such entertainment render to save liirllier lossot tile, lor surround-, -I'l,, i.uo I'ul'l in tlio compimitivn vuluo of piKI, hua ] one eiglilh Ihe entire vote cast iii the loyal
od as he was k must come to that at last. This j t-”''-;)*!'''. misettle.l tlio market for liicle, pejtB tallow amt Slato.s.
Yet New England lia.s about one»
I ciiuMcms.
I’nces liiivc gone (lown materjuUy, ;md dealflow THEY TAKt! 11'.—We Wait with llUlrll speeches were all brief, oli'-hand and hearty, as to .apeelalors ^as eireiimsiaiiees will permit.
quarter of the ineiiibers of the Federal Senate
tTssu’o utVaid to imi’chaso at any prico.
led
to
an
iiilereliaiige
of
notes,
during
which
cariosity to hear tlie fiial respoiY^e. fronj Eng the insiiiration of the oeea.sioii prompted. Af- One liuiidred and fifty banners have been or
and forni.'hos a c'. airman for every important'
our foiees were not idle but kciil prc.ssing the
The supply this week was short, and prices
eoinmlltee in that body.—\_D.iivjcralic Exland and Eranee to the news jn>t -.'eiit from tin- the pre.sident, followcl llov. Aferyrs. Wil- dered from abroad, and with llio.se that ihay be
d.uugs.
Ibis coniitry. Tbe London Times, that felt so i son Headley and Maguire, .Jo.-lnm Nye, Prof, found at home, a fiilr show at least may bo enemy, resulting in the surrender of the re stilfeiied accordingly.
mainder ol Ihe once I’orniidable army of North
Quoting the above paragraph, the editor of
sure of tbe fidi of lli(! Ainiu'ieaii goveroinoid, ! Lylbi'd, E. 1'. M ebb, Ivev. Air. Pe|iper, E. It.. made in this department. There will he a show
Almost a Fini:.— The alarm of fire on
ern Virginia. This included one General in
the Solano County Herald, of California, him
now secs the hoped for weakness magnitied Driiiiimoiid, C. K. Hatliawa'y, and C. V. llan- woi th seeing, .and probably something worth
Chief, three Alajor Generals, over sixty Brig Alouday night came from Hie blaeksmitli shop
self a horq^ Yankee, eoinnKints as follows;'—
into double slrenglb, and its own government .son of the college. .Several gentleiiicn of W hoaring,—for all which promises Mr. Nye and
adier
Generals, and nhout tliirly llionsimd men. of Mr. AA’escolt, on Alain St., wliieli was dis
bjgiiming to tremble for tbe relribidion so eon- M'aterville were called, hut only Capt. .luliii his Cadets are onr vouchers to the public.
“ And New England can fiirni.sh fit material’
At first Leu [irofe.ssed to he unable to see the covered lo bo on fire about midniglil. The for the govermiicnl of the world. AVliat would
seiously merited. What will liial paper now U Hubbard responded, and in a spirit worlby
IIenuy S. Foote, late rejjel senator, who hopelessness of his condition, and wished to ne building was considerably injured', and at one l)ie Nation he williont the vitalizing force of
say to cover tlie hlnndering iiredielions it has of Ids .11.-^ battle at I’ort Hudson.
was allowed to go to Europe, has returned, but gotiate for terms of ]icace. Ulysses told him time seemed lo be iieai'ly enveloped in flames. long despised and conlemii'td-New England?
Well intermingled with the oilier good
pat on record ?—and how will it endeavor to
his funds being low lie was coiiipelled to take he had no anthorit}\tp treat fur peace, but that It wa.s fiimllv extiiigiiislied, W'itli damage of For the ]iliysieal valor, inUdlecfual vvortfr,
disguise the chagrin and di,-ajipoinlment that things WHS the excellent imtsie of the West
steerage passage. He ha.s been provided with tlie ces.siifion of armed resistance to llio govern of perliajis fifty dollars to the building and resplendent genius and moral integrity of her
citizens. New England stands to-day upon her
ought to overwhelm it ? Now has the day of Wale. ville Hand ; iind when 10 o’clock siighoard at Fort Lafayette, tho government not ment was one of the indispensable steps to twenty to tools. The building belongs to Mr.
sandy shores and rocky moiiiitniii-tops, peerless
its humiliation come, and our triumph is the ge.sted an adjournment it was preceded by
con.acnting to his visiting Tennessee, as lie de peace, and the only conditions lie would insist Alfred Burleigh.
among the comUries of earth. Over the rollmore glorious for tlie, weak self-eoneeit with throe roiifsiiig eheers for the Army of Potomac
sired.
iiig iY;iiries of the “ Far AVost,” throiighout tho
upon were that Ihe men should be disqualified
—
three
for
Pro-iidont
Lincoln
—
three
for
which that organ of Koglisli aristiicraey lo.s
Tkeat.hent op PnisoxEita.—“ Carleton,” siiiiiiy glades, the. slerile phiiii.s tiiid the dense
The rebel steamer Stonewall recently sailed lor taking up arms against the goverumeiit of
aided secession. l!n; it .--bould never he foi- Gen. Grant—three fur all onr olUeers and sol
of
the Boston Journal, in describing a hospital forests diver.aifyiiig the Continent, miHions of
tho United Stales until jiroperly exchanged
gotten that there is a iialural and deep nnlago- diers—aiujalie singing of Old Ilmidred in full from Lisbon, and tho U. S. steamers Saernscene, and eontrasting tlie kindness shown by Now Kiighiiid’.s sons are felling the sfunJy
mciito and Niagiira; wliieli Arrived in port soon These liberal terms were finally agrocil to, and
woods, delving in the rich mines, garnering the
nism between the denioeiaey of our govern- e.lioriKr;'’
our nurses to the rebel wounded who have
wealth of nature in a ihousiind forias, civilizing
after
being
paroled
the
men
are
to
he
.'illoived
,
----alter,
were
forbidden
to
leave
for
twenty-four
nient and the ari.-loerae.y of alf the hbin^
Tiik Old Flacj was in its glory every
come info onr liniids, says:
Hie otherwise .semi-hnrharous soeietfes into
to depart to their lipmes—all tlie material be
hours.
A
moveinoiit
to
shift
their
aiie,borage
Jiean nations; a muliial ho.siilily, as bitter on where on Monday, and (jven robel.s and cojiper1 recall in this coiiiieeiion the testimony of a wliieli they penetrate, energizing'coinmuiiities,
was taken to bo art attem[it to leaye in delkince ing turned over to our pos.se.ssion. the one part a.-; it is determined on the other. lieads were compelled to come mider its folds
citizen of Savannah, who .saiil to iiie : "I went building liigh walks of lilcraliire, and doing
AV'e get hut few furlher parik'iilars beyond to the stockade where your jirisoners wore con nuiru than all hesidos lo raise.the poo|ile to the
Occasions like ibis rebellion sliould mark and hojv down toils milje.slj'. Heroin Water- of the Portugese authorities, and they were
the subsequent capture of Lynehbiq-g, and the fined, with a basket of oranges to .givif to those most elevated standard of life. . A inillion. of
fired
upon
and
one
seaman
killed.
this untr.gonisai n|ion the public mind, that it ville it greeted the eye every where—on flagiiiinuiineement that Grant will iinmedialely who were dyiilg; hut was told by the ofiieer her sons in distant laiids hold Now England’s
may not be forgotten in tlie, rnhbi.sh of diplo- stall'and h(iii.setop, in window and doorway;
Death of a Puo.minent Citizen.—Tlie
turn his attention to Johnston, if ShcnnaTi in' charge that his .ordoi'S were imperative—lo honor dear to llieir heai ts, and, yearning with
in.aey. In England there is an earnest and while miniature editions of it were borne upon Ellsworth American announces the death of
allow no one to give aiiylliiiig to the pi-iso'iiers.” filial afi'eetion'towai'il the home of their yoiitli,
.shall
not sooner ina ke an end of him. All of
])0werful deinoeralie interest that sympathizes tlie hats of the ladies, and flourished frantieally Hon. Charles Jarvis, widely known through
The scene of every day—as Vitiie.sse.l here stand ready lo do hallle against her foes. The
our commanders, we me told, have heeii iii- in tlie hospital, will stand always in con rast to “ New England Idea’’ has vilalized the Nation
’in ami hopes for the democracy of our govern by all the young Yankee Doodles as they went out this Slate, in former years as an active
.striictod to accept the surronder of the' rebel the scenes of Andersonville aifd Salisljiiry. into “ newness pi lilb
and when her power
ment ; but the I'ldiiig interest is the very gall careering joyfully nroimd the streets, firing public mail and polilieian, which took place at
Here, good beds, iionrisliiiig food,'the bcBt deli ceases lo be felt—when the aiiiias.sadors .she
of hostility to this eoiiolry, and hopes for iiollr- crackers and pistols and yelling at the lop of Geneva, 111., whither lie had gone on a visit. forces in their, front on the s.amc terms aecord- cacies of the stores of Ihe Christian and Saii- has sent to every eliiiio no longer give her
ud to Lee.
i:ig loore tha.i il.s fa.lure to demoiislrate the their hiiigs. Among Hags displayed was the His age was seventy-seven.
itary Commissions, the kindest care' wliieli caiise to ho proud of her oir-jii'iiig—when the
The liytest intelligence from Sherman pla-es elii'istian men can give. The other pieliire is ehoi'd.s .eoiiiieetiiig her lo the ('oniilry nre sev
poslibility ot mai.uuluiug a republican form (d old battle eii-igii of tbe Eleventh Maine, with'
The Veriiiout raiders have all been dis- .Toliii.Blon’s army about lo miles Norilioast of a crowd of wrelelies clollied in rags, sleeping' ered—Hieii, and not liU Hieii, will this Repub
goveiue.e.'ni. T'lii., is in ilic very nature of tlie following iiienioralili: iiiseriplions upon it
ehai'geil by uur Cirnadiaii iioigbboiy. If li'ere- Gold.'boi'o’. Our force.s bad board of the siir- ill holes ill the ground, with no blanket, 110 lican Fiiqiire cease to bo among Hie Powers of
tilings, and tlm arts of diplomacy sliould never by iiiilliorily : — Lee's Mills, Williamsburg, j
,____
afier some of the Fenian brotherhood should _ reiider of Rielimond, and were eager to be house lo .shelter them Iroiii the heat of'suimiier earth.”
blnid MS to a Irulli so essditial to. our .safely, Cliiekaliomiiiy, Seven Pines, Fair Oak.s, Hot-1
or the snows of wiiuer, ealiiig corn meal and
Dives and Lazaii'u.s.—Al a meeting in I
p- nil moli v'^.s of polfey wo may meet occasional tom’s Hridge, White Oak Swamp, Carter’s j make a raid over their border, and after robbing again led to the oonfliet.
water, and meal alive with maggots, .slimed
j
and
murdering,
should
retreat
into
our
territory,
The
attack
upon
Alohile,
wo
learn,
is
con
till
starved,
held
in
duraiiee
till
hope
died,
till
j
Boslon.oii
Tuesday night, Frederick Doiiglius
■ o k( MS of -1 'iipatli}’. but ibey are false. J'bii'- Hill, Matthew’s County, Gloucester, York
they must not complain if we refuse to punish tinued, with oijstinale resistance on the part ol' Hie mind turned, in upon itself and pas.sed Irom j •i>"s faeeliou.sly spoke of Dives and Lazarus:
I 'M.., Ito.r'ranee. Aii.-lria, as they fear or town ; and its iiroud record was hut half told
,
,
,, ,
i or, deliver them iip.
the rebels, but it may he in our possession ere eiisibility to idiocy, and stout-heaitcd men of “ I tell you, Hie negro is coming tip—he i.s lis: .i.e each other, or as the priiieiples of democ- ,by the
names ol tlie,se well known hatlle-helds, i------------------------ ^-------------------iron net VP hceaino drivelling imheeile.s' or iiig—ri.sing. AA’Ity, only ti lillle, while ago we
this.
r ley aie ino”e or has obvious among tliuir sub- lor it had also aeeompanied the regiment in i
6^ lion. J. G. Blaine tejegraiihs from
walking skeletons, and greeted death as their were the Lazarnse.s of the Sotitli ; Iho Dives
Jeff. Davis is believed to be in the vicinity
wa.s llio .slaveliuldor: aiijd how singular it is
friend 1
iects, may process eiiber love or hatred for us ; its enniptiigu in North and South Carolina and j Washington as follows, under date of April 10 ;
of Danville.
tlial wo have hero nuother illu.stralion of that
Tho
rebels
have
fought
bravely,
but
forever
bii. ■|mi.' ■■ normal eoiidilioii ’ is that of bitter Florida, and also iiiidor glorious old Ben But-j
“I have just returned from Riehmond.
AA’o get news of the capture of F'orre.st and against tlieiii 011 the pages of history will, bii Seriplni'e ! Once there was a eerlain rich man
continued aid to tlio
and .iii.iualiiied hostility to, our goveriimenl, ler on the James River. Its tattered and per- i
Roddy at Belina, Alabama, with their forces, the damning slain, wliich can never he I'orgolteii who fared ximipliioiial}' every iliiy> and Was ar
,
,
r
,,
,
,
.
•
,
'Sanitary
and
Christian
Comiiii.ssioiis.
lliey
'.ifi.l. to its principles and iii.-iilulions.
Our turated folds horq eloquent testimony to
bo'|. doing iuealeuUihle good to our sull’ei" by Tlioiims.
or lost lu .sight—the crimes wliieli .suvnges rayed ill piir)ile and fine linen. He came
scorn—of unparalleled iiiliunianily to prisoners ! Noi lli, elollied in silk and in .snliii, shining svitli
'ireiiatli as one of tlie powers fif tbe earth must heroic, during of the regiment. “ llirce.eheers jug soldiers, and every effort should he made to.
The VVashingtoa di.spatch of the New York of war.
gold, and Ills breiLst .sparkling with di mioiids
be our reliance for iiitlireiiee or (iivor with the for tho gallant Colonel Plaisted, ” now Briga- replenish their treasuries.”
Post of A|iril Hill, says a severe fight took
—his talfie loaded with the good things of this
nations of Europe. While arisloeracy rules dier General, were given with a will by tlie
The Pursuit oe Lee.— i'ho Now York
CilAKLES F. Baldwin lia.s been commis place in Fairfax County, Va, between some Herald’s correspundeiiee recouiits the pursuit world. And a certain Lazarus sat at his gate,
them and democracy us, wC are iialural ene students, as they .passed the residence of the
desiring the crumbs that fell from hi4"TBtiIer
sioned Lt. Colonel of the Eleventh Alaine guerillas and a portion of our troops in that of Leo’s army.
The twenty-fourth Corps Such was the record. But now a change has
mies, and the safety viiid porinaneiiey of our late Air. C. IV Aluson, the present liome of
rcgiracuL and Sanford Ilanscom, of Albion, vicinity. The rebels wore defeated and dis rdaehod near Black’s and AVhite’s Station, on taken place. , That rich man is lifting up his
government rests in our lull knowledge Of the Gen. P's wife and child, w'aere the Hag was
tho South Side Railroad on the uiorrting of the eyes in torment down ilure, and seeing Lazar
Adjuta^r In tlie First Regiment Veteran In persed.
political relation in which we stand to the rest suspended.
Tile inarch from Petersburg to Biirkesviile ■5lli, with Gens. Giant and Ord. Tlie Filth us aliir ofr,'iu Abr. Iiain’.s ho.«om, i.s all the time
fantry,
Foster
D.
Goodrich,
of
AVaterville,
has
of the world.
There w.as a unique and very pretty display
by Grant is c.ousidered one of tho swiftest of Corps and eavidiy pushed 011 lo Jettersvilfo 011 ealliiig on Father Abraliam to send Lazarus
been commissioned as 1st Lieut, of Co. G.
the Danville Railroad, and arrived tliere with hacki But Father Abraham .say.s, “ If they
of flags on the premises of the old Elmwood
the war. The distance is 53 miles, and Hie out any lighting until tlie night of the 4th.
Alas. Lo'UISe S. AIauhineh— formerly
Hotel, the artistic work of Air. Geo. L. SoaAll!. D. Fiiancis Tozieu, of Anson, a march was accomplished in two days and a Tho Second, 8i.xth and Ninth were following hear not Grant nor Sherman, neither wdll they
Aliss Lyford—one of (he sweetest of the many
he per.-uadod tlyoiigh I send Lazarus unto
printer, (whom we take to bo a son of our old half. Tliere have been larger miirehes of closely in their rear. By the. night of the 5tii them.”
'■ r
. ^
sweet singers Waterville has produced, 1*. in '■cyA .secesh flag, captured by Gapf. Albert friend and follon craftsman, B. F. Tozier, for small commands, like that of Gen. Attgur’s brig they weru all iqi on the Danville road, and the
California wiiiiiiiig f're.',li laurels in her adopted
Says
'I’lieodore
Tilton
to
the
Missouri ConBradbury, of' the 1st Alaine Battery, was merly of Waterville) has received the appoint ade, in April, liSO'i, wliieli in one day iiiarahetl Twenty-fourth up to Burkesvillo Juneliuii. It ..slitutioiial. Convention : “A ftjyv days ago
home. She sung on two evenings recently, in
i
appears
that
Loo
ordered
that
portion
of
tlie
brought out by his grandfatfier, (Col. J. IVil- ment of 3d Lieutenant in the U. S. Revenue
from Catlell’s Sttiiion lo wiiliin si;^lit of Fj'ed- I army cut oil by our piei-eing his line on Sunday Gralz Brown told you truly Ihul, except lor
.Stockton, and of the first perl'ormaiioe tho JJailiaiiis, u slauneh war democrat of the Boston Service.
,
erieksburg, a distance of 30 miles, niid cap- ! to join him at Amelia Coiii l Hoiiae, fearing to Iho negro vote in New 'York, the ealamily
Jr/ hidtpendenl .said :— "
Post school) lo be pi iced upside down under
each Burkesvillo Junc- called Horatio Seymour would have been re
OcK Subscribers will find in this week’s tured-the city next morning before iji-eakfast, |
"’f
peated at the last election. I believe with
“ Airs. Alarriiier followed by singing a solo the sta's artd stripes. Col.' W’s house was
lion, and so on to Danville.
paper an extra conlaiiiiiig Hie laws passed by and like that of flic tl3d New A’'ork Regiment,
—“Ave Alaria,” which received the proibntid
AVhen Gen. Grant reuehed Nottaway Court Fred Douitlas.s that, if a negro knows as much
attention of every auditor, and was heartily ap among those brilliantly lighted up in the cven- our last legislature. A'^ery provokiiigly they' whieli, on tho way lo Gettysburg, marched House, a staif ofiieer arrived staling llial Sher when sober as an Irishman wlieii drunk, he
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'VerseP* Ho was desired to reclto it,•and <lid so, tlms: Skin, Coated 'Iongue. 1.ivt.it C'j»ipir,tiNT. J.oss of apphite, debts of her eontrutlhig afcur this d:re. •
(hpiigresS are now on ihe matkel. Tlili aiiumnt, at tbo r.its
If any one attempts to haul down the .American Bag, I>Y-pEi’HiA, iNDiOi.Mio.N, &c. Aliy tiling lfk«*ly to jirnTe a re
I'his w«dl Knt)wn rcinotly it oifered to thu public, sanctioned
(Signed) AIlTlIim LOT.
T u u t| K I N G
at which It in liemg abA^o'heJ, will nil he subscri'ied foi with
(l\itne*s) Dii.ia I ltm.s.'
shoot him on the Rpot,” And that, said the speaker, ” is liable remedy tor habitual t'0:<tiv'enesd lus seemed impossible
hy tlio experience ol <iTer tortv years, and when resorted to
Winslow, April Ulh, lh66.
2w—41*
until we heard of ‘
rf
the gospCl according to General Dix.*’
In four moutlm, wlu'U tin; notes will nndoubledly cominsnd a ' I n season, se 1 ib in Iiiil- to i lb * ( a n et«ly cure of
i'itnv iiiixti.'c.
,* » 1
■*■
...
l^|{lll
.eovtrinln" KDniiMitnrV Iiixtriic-

M

DR. HARRISON’S
(iliAKl) C'llOILM. FESTIVAL.
William Lloyd Garrison ha?, bv invitation of Secretary
PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
Stanton, gone to Charlo.ston. to participate in the celebra
tion of tliq,14th of April. Mo left Frhhiy, in tlio Arago,
Tliey are agreeable to tiie palate, cause no pain, opera'e Tli« Fln^f-rs of ihip State* are iiivlUd t«i meet at
prcnipfly, never weaken tip* stomach like all Pillh. In every
with Goii. Aiidorson, Rev, II. W. Beecl^r and others.
j
CH.*ie of (bl.'^TIVKNK'S and PIliFS tliey produce iminudi.tte
NOROMBLGA HALL, BANGOR.
__ ...t_______ :................................ .___ ...
,r. .
........
... ..
• -i
In anolhtjr column sec t\YO cupid.? from Speer's Vin • relief and never requjie a tccoiid dose to effect a cure. iMiU •
dren
and
lemaleslnmy
U'O
tliein
under
any
idrcinuHtances.
Piiee
Tuesday., April
\j
ard in New .Icrscv. I.ook and road all ahout hi? wnne. ,
„
ft
_'t is pure, used ii. cluirohos f,.r coniiuunio,, un.l by I'hy- | S'"
J
sician.s for medical use in profcronco to any ollio.r wine I
A KIAi\[)l.\<; <il \
!
• at {) o'clock ,K M , and unite In a Choral Fc.>.tivul for Ihc pme- '

preuiium, as Inih uniloimly bteu the ease win n cloriitg thvsub- I l-OUGIIS,

(.eriptinns to other L<uns.
Iu order that citizens of every town and Ffction of lint ceunfry may bo afforded facilities lor taking the loan, the Na*
libiiul Dunks, Slate Bunli.*", niul Private Ilnnkers throughout

the country huvu gcoerully agieed to receive i-ubseru.lmns at
lice ol (>iatoii(J .Mn-ic,
|
Kxccllcnt for fc-: V'e will pay ^^lOK) to any person who produces an ariirle
I lie Fc‘-(iViil will be devb{(!d to the practice of Clioruwe.s 1"^^* ^ubteilbers will .select their own agents, In whom they
'
I equa: to th(M*o’*l>‘taltio Lozenge.? in any rc.spi-ct, and indorsed /io,n the bi^>^A*tiown (■‘raioib’s,
'
■ l)y all Pliit'iclane nnd iT/igni.-ts
have c(»ijlldciue. ami who oiily are to he re.'!pnn»ibb* lor the
.1. s. ti; IMilSHN R; CO , Pioprietors.
<'0!vrs:KT.s
delivery of the n.tes for wlilcli they teeeire orders,
Ho.
1
'Tremont
'rcnipb*.
lio.ston.
. State Aguicultuual'
Coi-i.k.ge.
A
.will-be given on WBDNE.^ImY. TflUBSDA V, and FItID.lY
^Forsulo bj all Druggists.
Jy38
JfAV
l-VKNI N'lS. at one of wbicli the (.h'atorlo (d tJio Orearion will
meeting of tliu Tnistoos of llie “ Maine Slate
be given endre, with (hchestral accumpanitnent Th - otlu'r
St'BScnrPTioN Agmict, PhilntU phia.
Ayei’s Sarsaparilla.
( oncert.H will pre.s« nt MiweU.inenus .Si-tecti> ntj, both vocal!
College of Agficullure imd tlio Mocli.'inic Ai ls,”
S
tiCllSCItllTtOXS WILL 11!^ ItKCr.lVi:i» liv THK J'lCOXH.’
Ifl n conccntra^tcd extract of tli« choice root, so ronihlncd and inbtrun.eiitui.
will be held at the Slate' House in lids aily on
produced in this country or Kurojic.
males and weakly ner.sous,
*

with nthi r substances of still greater alterative potver a.s to iif*
foi d ail elTectual uiititlote for di.seases 5itr.‘«apiin lla is reputed
to cino Such a reine iy is surely wanted by those wlio suffer
from i'-tnunuous
i^'tnunuous cotiiplduits,
cotiipidiiits, and that
tliat OUH
oiin which
wdibdi will accoui
ac
»
r
r'
1- 1
1
.
1
1
•
I irom
twsary means to.accotnplisll tlio <'nus (It'SlglDMl j |,li.^h tludr cure nm-t prove. a-« Ihu lias, 0| imii.en-o .service to

Tuesday, April 25tli, at 4 o’eloi'l; i*.m. lor tlio
purpose of orjiaidzutioii and to tnkJi tlie nec-

I.v flip T.prrisl.rtoi-I. in llio (■i-c-ilum of sidd 111-i
uy tlie IjegIsl.tIUlL in lllC tIl.aUon Ol saiu in

stitiition.—[Maine Earmor.

.

NOTICES.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser. Iiaviug been »o.‘tored to liciillh in a few
wt eks, by a very ^iul|)le reuieily atti-r iiaviug sulferod Revt-ral
years with n ftivcre lung iilbciiou, itiul ihut drctitl di.-case,Or-nsuniption—is unxiLUS to uial^e known to ids Lliow'.suirer•rs the lneal)^ or cure
To|nU who desire it, lie.will .'end a copy of tin* pnseiiptioii
used (fne of chiirge). with the diroitions for ,.r<*ji;inTig and
using ♦bu same,w t»i(di tlioy will lind a sure cure for Fo.n.
. 6UMPTION, AjITUMA. DkoncihITS, Kre. 'J'he « iily objer t of tite
advertiser ill siRdirg Ilia I’renTipfioii is (<» bemdit flu- at’
dieted, and .spn-iul iult i n i'tirjii v bii li !;«• er nn i\es to lie In
valuable; and lie hopes eveiy suffenT will try his remedy,,
ns ir will cost- thorn noiliiug. an d niaj pr*>Tu a t»leijsii)-'.
PartlsH wi.'hing the priM'ii|>tii>ri will pbitse ndilress
JU‘V. MDU ADD A. 1L80N,
3m33
\\ ilJiamsburg. Kings Co., New York

Kiti'.or of Mnil—

ri

"e''''>ol fcllnw-rtlii..UB i.ow com.
this compomia «lll Uo it has homi proven hj .■xp.rlmi lit (in many of the worst eastR to be found In the followin
..............
compliiinis’—
Serotula, Scrofulnns Swellinirs and Smes, Skin Diseases.
Piinnle.'i, I’u.'-tules, Hiotclics. I'Dnptloijs, Sr. Anthony’s Fire.
ItO'O or Eryolpebu’,'letter or Salt Khvum,Scald Head, lungworm, &c.
Ky|)hllls or Von rial niseasi* i« expelled from tiiesysti in by the proloiU'ed u.se of this SARS.\i*AiiiLLA,and the pa
tient is In It in coiiipiU’Htivc; he • Irh.
Fenmio IUs-**n.(ennre caused by Scrofula in the blood, and
ami ate often soon cured by this Kxtract op Harsapar;,i.La .
Du not isi'drd this inv.iliiahie medi(ane. tiecauso you have
’been lnij)OM*d upoi by hOmetliing pretending to be Sarsap iHlta, while it wa< not W'heii yon linve used Ayku's—then .
and not till then, will you know tin* virtues of Sarsnpnrllhi.
For iiiitiute particinars of the diseases it^cuves. wo refer you
to Ayei‘8 Auieriem Ainnmae, hich the .\getjt behuv aunieiJ
will luruish gratis to (ill who c.ili for it
ayi.r's CatiivrtiO Tills, lor the cure of Costiveness,
lauti'liee, Dysp-p.>I.i, J ndige-tl-ni. 1) sen'ery. F<i4)l Stomach,
Ih'.iduchu. Piles, Kheumatism. lle.irthurn arl-lng from Disorileie I stouuudi. Pain, or 'lojbld Ina’ tion ot the Howids,
Flatulency, L' ss of Apimlite, Liver t^omolaint, Drop-y, Worms,
Ilou!, Neuralgia. and for a Dinner Pill.
'1 hey are stiga r coated. sO ttiar the most PonsDlvu can take
them ideiisunii; , and they are tin* best .tperieut in the world
lor all the purpo.sus of a fatnir^’ phy-lc,
Pr< pared hy.J.t’.AvtR Ik Co,. LoweU. Mn.'s., and sold by
Ira II . JiOw. Watervillo. Sold tir U hole.‘'nle by M'. F Philliii«,
Portland; S. .1. llowes & Co., Belfast; W. L. .\ldon & Co ,
itaugur, .Me.

Dear Sir.—with vour permission I wish to say to (lio
readers of your paper iliat 1 will send, by return nmll.m iill
who wish it (free)a Kecijie, with full iliririioiis (or making
and using n simple Yeget.ible Imlni that will I'nectm'lly re*
move, in tell days, l*{mi)le.s nioteho.s, 'ran. Frecddee, an-t all
(C?^ If you want a nice pair of Fine Oalf Boots call at the
Inipurltirsof thu Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smonili,
New Parlor 8hoe btorc, one door nc-rtli of M. Blumenthal &
and Beautiful.’
Co.
s.
Main Struut.
I will hIko mail fiee to thoxj having Dald Heads, or Jtare
Fares, simple directions andinf.irmiition thaf wlllomitile them
them to Sturt a tiill growth of Luxuriant ilalr, WUiskerii, or
filavriaQCB.
u Moustm’he in-Icha Dian thirty days
AU applications iinHwt*r«d by t' turn mail without charge. ^
At \Ve.st Wiitervilb’, 'jiril 8ili, hy Rev. \Y. H. Kcltnn,
Kespeetfnllv \onrs.
^lilnj. Aimer K. SiiSnll, nf the liitli heg’t Maine Vols., auil
'iliUS. F. lUIAI‘M.^N. Chemist,
**
8m84
831 Uroadway, New iork. .Miss .lulia M. Tuirhanks of Watcrvillei

The 'Mendelssohn Guintette Club,

N.ytion.vl Bank. Watkiivillic,

*"

Tfrllips wiiat it's ail about—
Jii.st see the flags arc Hying;
Kvery one feel* joy In lly
. And 1 as uu thought of dying.

DR. r II RFS Ii >1
i\’1^ IMMxS.
THE combination of Ingredients in Ihese^l’llls Is th.oro.Hult
of a Dng and extensive practice. They uremtld in thelrop
eractoD, and certain in correcting all irregularities, I’alnful
UenstruatloiiK, removing nil obstun tions, whelln'r fioin cold
Or otherwise, heudnchc, pain in the side, palpitutloii of the
heart frhites, all nervous nffoctlons, liysfuriow, fatigue, pain in
the back and Huibs, etc., distuibud .sleep, which arise from in
terruption of nature.
«

Don't you hear the niiuio
For the liaiid is coming;
How imtuial It i*- to sue
All tlie buys a running.
Hero comes a long prnre<pinn,
1th our Mom« (imtivls at tlio Iic.ad ;
On .Mam .-tieut hey make n st-ind,
Ca)>tuiu Wilson takes tln» lead',

Here a grand salute i^ nred—
Dn.<^IIRF6K.>f\i\’H ni.l.fl
Oil! what a fonlblc clutter—
was the commencement of u new era ih the treatment of those
In iionor of our victories ;
irregularities and obstruutious wiiich liove consigned so many
And that L what's the matter.
Ic a rREMATURE urave No femule can enjoy good health
Tlion hurrah ! hurrah! hurrah!
unless she is regular,*and whenever an obfitiuctiou takes place
Oh! Imw tliii hate are swinging,
Kvery onu'dotli do Ills part;
the general bealtli begiuB to duoiinc.
.'J'hey set thu vllltige linglng.
Dll. riiHR&R.RAA’Is niJ.tS
are the most effeotual remedy ever kriown lor «1) complolnts
We all iinilu in one long strain,
As w.u can hold oui tneath—^
pooultnr to Females ’ To all classes iliey are invaluable, In*
The Ciiion ua^ out motto.
dMcIng tvllli cortniiiiy, pri lodlrul ri'gtilu Ity. l^i),uy u'o
Victory or death.
known to tbousunde, who have used them nl tlDTerent periods,
Now w'h. rc are all thu copperlicads,
throughout the country, having the sanction of some ol the
Not u litiry to be looiidx;
most emluuni i'hywictaitH iu Ambricn.
OK! this gin lions victory
' ,
Uua tun them under.ground.
Hxpllrll dlrcctiuns, atiitfng xviicn they should nut be
used, with each Box—theT'ricc One Doilau per Btix,coNot a croak ing voice is heard
From any man we uDut;
talntng froin -60 to'til) Pills.
For ail are ulniing for the store
tills SENT BY Mail, promptlt, by ron’lltlng to the pmprl
Of '* Buur Chip,'’ on the corner of Main and Ternetors
•
UUT0HINO8 & IIILLYA, Ptopvletors.
pie Street, where he sells4(iroceries and Provisions, Fresh Fish.
87 Csdnr St., New York.
Lobsie Vi. as usual, very cheap. Kemember the Bargain bfFor sale In Waterville by 1 U.lojv.und by all druggDls In fered iu that wagon lor salo
•_______________
Oardioqr. flallowell, llangor, Augusta, Lewl.sion, and^Bafh,
and by itruggMa generally.
THE GREAT GERMAN HEILMITTEIi
B ill positiv iy cure

Catarrh, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
>

And the fir^t stages of .

oonsrsxTiviipxiOKrIt is a Nuro preteutative for

DlPiniiKltlA.
Pfll sale by »U Druggists.

'■

Price per Bottle, 82.

WEKKS & POTTRIl.
Druggists, No. 170 W'ashlngton Street, Boston, Mass.,
UoDoral AgeuU.
___ Ow-W

I

O

Ki-ndall's Mills.

U.

B.

IIKAI-S 01,1) SOItHU.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALITE

7-aSOS.

THE PEOPLES

be a good Washer and Ironer and be capable of do
ing all the work of a small landly—good wages will be
paid. No iHisit or Fkencu uvud answer.
1 nquire at tho Mail office.
Iw—41
ust

M

----------------- ^

......

NOTICE.

REDDING’S RUSSIA

H. PERCIVAL, Cashier-

FOR .SALE.

CUI1K8

87

A FAMFntBT dlnmtlug how to ipoedllK rcatot* eight »n(l

«

|S ipfp^'Sttir'Kthoul Md of doctor or medicine- Bent,
jrtnaU.frve, onieoelptof lOeenti.
Ad'
•w«wu~>. Address,
I. B. FOOTE, M. D .

I

•.

llWBioadfay, New York.

QJ/*" He hopes, hy fulthfuliu’SK and pum'tuallty, to merit a
sliuruol public patronage
M'alvrville,.I)tn 20, IHC.'i.

CUllKS SAI,-r ItmCUM, I-II.ES kuys.

A few doors sou'h of the WU iums House,
Ket-pi constantly on hand a well selected stock of

W. I. Goods. Groceries, and Provisions,
which ho will sull ut thu lowest market prices.
Choice brands of FliOtiU at the lowcrl market rates.
Cash, tiud thu hlgliH-.! price pri<l for^ountry produce.
GiMtd.s expres-ed to any p'irt u( the village
Olvu me u cull and aeu H 1 do nut give you sutisrun lon.
N. W MFItItILL.
Jhu IGth, 1860.
*
_____ „
____

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE,

til

of all. kinds Having enga;ied the services of Mr. K I). RAN
DALL, (tormerly with G. A, L. Meirifleld, mid ao Wull known
uHoneol the best workiiimi) I liitKiid to tiiake as good work,
and ns eb< ap as any one'on Iho river
Partiuulur attention
paid to die uianufauturu of

iMANLEY_& llhNDS.

ns*" ONi.y 2.1 c;i:n TfvA -iio.x.
s

(V' ty pair warranted. Uupalriiig of all kinds dona In (be
Te<y hest mutiner, at cheap rates.
Watervlllu, .Mdfch ptli, 186(6.
36

and all other claims against the State or United States, prompt
Iy collected. I'gNetON and Piuzk moio-y olttilucd Pills tor
boiir'l and transpnrtarlon made and col leered Officeks* ac
counts witll OallNANCK (lUAIlTERMASTKR, Hlhl TKRAMIKT I)KFAKTMKNT8 M'ttled. ^tnppugc.s ot piiv reuioved Certitlc.Hes of
iion-iuilcbteduesh obtiilned. All clainH >igain*-t t’edovojii
ment collected with Ul'p^^*'l>*
charge iinloNt aucce.ssful
Advice fna;
(!i'l Hinds, th«vjutiior member of 'he funi, has been for the
/asi lour years it/)V a hiiigton,
' '
........
l•OT>nocted........................
wl h tho •Uffereiit «!«•
partmctit'!. the oxp>-)ieneii pf which u ukes him thowroughly
< onverean: widi the i uk"! adopted in the huttlument of the va
rious etuims hy the (tiff-relit buri (lu^. For tho luft year he
h,-i8 hei’ii Statu Agent at Washington. Tim senior ineuilier of
the firm will continue to devo'e Ids uttenilon to tim business . !
Offices—No. 'Z73 F Street, Wahiiington, d. C
|
Cor. ot Bridge and tYutur Sts , Auuumta, Me .
aREFERENcrs.—Hon. Samuel Cony, Governor (if Maine; Mon
John L. • 1 odstlon . Adj. Geo'l of Midni'; and over 4,00" i fflcfr
and Soldiers l«r wliom busine^H has been doin'for Ihe pass
^
I1,.NI.V-V,------11 II. HINDS,
Augufta, Dec lnt.1861. __ _ ____ _____
23______|

A. Good Time to Buy!
A X I) A GOOD

1* I, A O K , T 0 O! 1

■ iitul by 111! (IruggiriK lunl.ctnnUiy atorvkoe|iers.

BANGOR CO.M.MKUCIALCOLLFOK,
i.nwis UI.OCK,
BAN (JOB,

FOR TIIK QUKsSTION!
TI-IB a-0-3D Ts/LjX1SY
WDbrs to mskn you a propoaMloti. He han BOOT8 AND
SHOFe.S to roll you tliroiiglr (hu meiUiiin of your Retail Htorui.
If liu will truly and laithfuUy supply you with

WAHRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
and WILL MARK GOOD TilF. WARRANT TO YOU, will
you not sustain Itim hy buying thu saute? He puts his warm»-t n*
'la«k,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO ,

AT

XVAHlIlKCiTOIV,
UrON d!,l. Ills

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And <iuii>t.i.xu ■ .III rutaiieri to give N KW PAU18 Inivervln*
ftHiiee whore hiiv radie.'il ilefeet iippcars in the stock or work,
If the Boot orHiioc HAH NOT BEB.V WORN T( TIIAT KX'PENT (hat It would BK U^UKA^O.NABIri: TO KXFKCT A
NKIV' I'Alli. Jr BUT I.ITTLB WoKN, NF.W I'AlUa WILL BB
OLVBH WITH IM.KaHCUK.
.
Ni»w maku a 8URR TUINGL OF IT hy biiyl.ig none but
lliosu with the C—0—D MAN'H tCAllIl tN'l'on (hem. ami
>TAI(VK OUT THE KKTAILKKH OF KHODUY. tlih U tha
first Instanre In tlje history of the trade (hat you have had a
chancu, ON A L.\iiGK HU.iLK, to show you want a good n;iicluend are willing TO STAND RV a man who will WAilU.(»ST
UIH GOODS end LIVK Ul* TO IT
Will you Hlntid by and Suatalii Ihe (*—O-r D .Man 1

ifA INK,

THAT IS THE QUESTION.
WHOI.KSiMdK STORK,

18. ao AND an SULK STREET,

Practical Business Eduoatiou.

BOSTON.

Hook Kutipiiig, Couiui Tulol leOw, Ooiumorcial Artthinetic, Bui>imiite anil Ornauieiital Penman..
siii)>, BurinuMH (’orru-ipiimiunre. Pollticul fioouoiiiy, Plionogntphy,
and Tuingriiihitig
are couipiinvU in the Courru of itttidy.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.llunuraciiireru of Plio(ogrn|>liio Material!,
WUOLESALB AND RETAIL,

HATEKI’KI)

rm.S Iiiilltulion, a t,rnk In WOIITIIINU CON, WAIlNSIt
I A (.'0'S O.imC A'll! tic )N CUAI'(,oir..r.«up«lor Induaeuiunts toalt,(budi Ladles tLud Guutleuieujdeslrlnga thor
ough*
^

^j'lia. HBADBUItV offuru her entir»‘ Ftock of (looils at
■ally reduced prires^r the next thirty 'lavs, preiiara
lory la ttioroH.'h repairs (rendered necou^Kry by the la«e fire)
mnl it new stock for Spring and Summer trade. Please call
ami K*e if there la not something that you want at a good hargAin.
£. F. UilADBUIlY. .
iVutervlile, March 16th, f605.
*
37

SPECIAL

For sale by

.‘lETII Vi, FOWYe & CO., Bo.-lon, Mas.*.

GJCN7B' E'lNE GALE HOOTS,

United States War Claim Agency for Maine.
sor.oiKids aovNJiKS, ba ck j a y,

.. CoUege open day and evening wllliout vacation .
8uholanfhl|> goud r)ruu uiiliiiiDud period tlirougliout th« eu
tire chain. Femi for Circulars, and spt-uiumiisof Penmanship.
'
Address,
•
_______
WOUTHINUTON, \fAHNKU& SMITH

HENRY DAMON.

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,
(Fucccespri to Fuiuun Ik Drumuond,)
MANUFACTUUURH OF AND DKALKllfl p

Doors, Sash, ^filinds,
A3Nrr)

-wiKTi^ow

niAMBS.

001 BROADWAY, N, Y.

A U C T I (J N !

N addition to our main huHlneM of PMOTOHBAPIIIC MATKKlAl.t*, wu am Hu.idiiuartera for Hie following, vli:

A U C T ION!

Great Sale of Apple Trees.

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

A variety constaiitty on hand or made to order at short noHea
from <he bust seasoued atiU kllu-dricd Lumber.

Filctunj ntur Ticontc Ut idge, IValer SE,

PENSIONS, BouNTKs. PRIZE MONEY.,

WATKnVILl.U, .MH.

Orders by Mail or otherwin} prompHy attended to.
JAMUO HltLMMUM).

JOHN F KtCII.VItUSOX.

MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE

S

MARKET.
Tfie Old 8f(T7i(^—Cbiitri' of .Httin ciwrf 7'tmplt Etcetti,
^rUK omterslgoud have this duv foimed a OopartaeisbiD
I under the firm of

CLARK & GIFFORD,

a'^ have tiken the store f(>rm(.rly loeoeupled hy DtraDia
OtFroan where they luteDcl to keep a gOBd

^

Supply of Provisioiw,

the best the market affords and hope by strict attention to bo
•loesa lomecit and receive a lUare of pubUO ipatruuag.
J. W. l-LAKK,
U. G|F»'OBI>. '
Wat«rYlUe,AUreh 1,1804.

Photogrspbvis aud othvrs ordering gotNln 0*0.U. will please

Vi, MoitltiLL, U. S. Soiiutor Hon. Jameh G. Blalnl.
M. G.
Feb,16 1806.
34 tf

per ceut. of the amount...................dr(ler.
with their___ _
The piioes and quality of our gbo'lsoauuoc fail to satliify.
40

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

Notea Loit.

LAMPS!

LAMPS 1

1

now h#Ta a good Unman.

A

JOB

PRINTING.

Meerschanm Pipes.

A

NICE lot of Meuichaum and Briar Wood Plpea. at

___________ ^.......................

'

V. KLDBN*8.

SALE OP STOCK.

J. il. UILDItR'I'll,
K. Mills.

THM Mi88E8 FX81I1IK bate snoitofibosa baodsoiae,new
jA style combs.

raeb hod the hlghrat prt«e j^d C:>r eonntry prodnee.

SPLKNDID assortment of Kerosene Lamps, all-•(yles and
varieties, Just received at
4, g. BLDKN'B,

.he .ub«riber, Id
T ‘l.t'I.LlTi' w“ iTn*
"'‘'1’®'*
'pill'j’ well-tlDOvrl, KHru) of the
' “X Horatio W. HhII, tiiiil cunning to, me, given D«ville, near thu <?oll ge , on the K.-MdalPs Mills
Itnad, is now offered for
_ acres,
.
.
. .
.. uro. cutitioned.
............. .
......
e._______________
. It cuntain* flOy
persons
Against

Wascott, ou tho night of Monday tba lOiU lust
JO.'l PBHOIVAt*
Par order of 8flec(mao.

AHK rot; IIR4DV

ei.as'.

Ct'llKS UINOWOIINS, COKS8, ETC.
NO l'A>III.V )Sll<)Ulli lll<: WII'IKII'T IT!

f

that sbaii lead to tba oouvlutloo o( the perTson orinroixnatiou
persous who set lira to thu IHaekamith Shop ofJd.

80

N. Vi, MERRILL,
‘2, MEIICIIANTS now,

RPDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

OULI) ruspcctfuHy announre to the laditn andjpntlein
p
'the store
one door north of .M. Blumcuthul & Oo’s,for tbu manufac
ture (*f

Rrfebfncks.—Hon. Samuel Cony, Gov., Hun. L«>t

M. WK-ICOTTv

^

NO.

SALVE

jpg- $50 Reward I

Black an'd QlU Belt Buckles,
11 ANDfiOMR
just fvsdved and for sale by (he
MISSES F18UEH.

Holor Siioi-iNG (iur.o loonier, with enre.

^ANOKItS.

1

■BEL’T BUCKLES.

A Good Il'ojLnan,

REDDING’S RUSSIA ‘'ALVE

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
8 . L 0^1 A R D
.

Ladies’ aud Gents'^.' Boots and Shoes

IIOII.S, UI.CDUS,

Pamphlets,
of shpurior iund.lu high coudidon, with latK* housur porcniislng suld iiotcsf us |Htyrncnt on the Hume been
M1B examination of candidates for U’eat Polpt, on the 4tb
barns, flheds.and-othurom buildings. The lacality iitoniied
A. 14. PHILDOT.
. of May, will romuieucu at 0 o'clock at Qie Bchool House
Posters,
ou the corner of PUasaut and North btK Those wishing to is one of the uio»t pleusani iu the rieiuliy of the village, and
W(est Wnter\'l)!e,
■*"
April 6th, 1806.
40-3W#
Doilgera,
be examined must be preseur at that hour, and come provided would be au uilglhle home for a fiimily with children to edu
Dr< M*it|aon. of Providence,treats exolusively all speolc^ with pen, ink and paper.
caie.
*
»
j. T. CHAMPLIN.
Circulars,
Spiring Styleitl
dlHMMandaeeldente leauUlng fioui Imprudoncu in bow i \\atervilie, April I2th, 189m____ _____ :.............Jfc______
The building audA pert of the land, more or less, would be
■Tiill Ilends,
seiee.giving
them blswuoii
attlmtion
. Feiwnd'ntadlssold hupurutu Irom the whole,If desired. Apply to the sunA__
... ml .....
- .(. i..
-___ X—
HATS
AND
HONNETS!
tanee.'aud liwllei aSiietially,.bkvUig any trouble of the kind
Hcriber ou the preudsas.
REUUKN KATO.S .
Faints, &o.
Cards,
shoold Im sure and.iVroauFt
him. See advertUomen of this
tAiOroauit..............................
Watervllle, March 22d, 1865^________________ ** 88tf______
Can ba scan at tba
E have Just received a fresh lot of ^Vhlt6 Lead, French
and all kind, of FANCY aud FLAIK IMtIN i'lNO,
Bevedioa ror birecial Dlseaees, iu this ps^r’
Emo , Linceed Uil, Vuruiehes, and a good
of
o8
M I S S j: 8 F I 8 H K R • 8 .
all other psdnti, which we will sull at very low prieei. Nowli
Done at the HAIL OFFICE,
the time (0 buf. '
FUUhlbU It PITMAN.
UK above Reward will bo paid to any peraon who will glva
WORK A!VO jpODIKO done li sbor( notlos, aa 1 at the most inoilerwte prices.
Old Eyes Made Mew.
^

W

CL?" 0 N J/ A i S N T R E E T wOl .
(Opposite IliH “ Mall ” Omce,)and having iucurud >

CUKKS W-OUNDS, IIIIDISK'S, SI’ltAINS,

T

WANTED
An experienced COOK.

BLACK8MITHING.
'p!l K suhsrrlluT tak**M this opportunity lo Inform the publls
1 (hatt hu tins lukt-it thu i^liop forinvrly iHcitpU-d
. . ^byJ.F.
Hill, un i Inu ly (jy T. W. Atiikhtu.v.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

NATIONAL BANK.

Wnterville, March Mill, 1866.

on \T CKDAR SIUNGI.KS, at tho lovvoit cash price, to
‘'I close off th lot
H.BUNKKU.
K^endall'M .Mlllii, April 6th, 186.5.--•40-3w*.

•'

W A N T E D !

CUUEU IIUHNS, SCALDS, CUTS.

FUlt HALF AT

M

If Yon Want to Know
male aod female; the causes and truHtment^Dt diKxu*e&,; the
marriage cuatoms of the world; how to marry well luid.a
tbotuiaud (hinge never publlehod before, read die revlKeil and
enlarged edUloti of** MbdiualOuumon uBN8B,”a: curious book
for eurloue people, aud a good book for every one. 400.pages,
100 lllaatiMlone. Brice 8160. Contents table rent neu to
miy address. Hooke may be hud at the Hook stores, or will be
Mkl by mall post paid, on receipt of thu price. Addjess
K. B. KO0TK,M. D.,
- 8m-i81
*
1180 Broadway.New York.

UlLBUKni’S,

4m39

INTEND to sell to the highest bidder all the Trees and
inus reiiiaiiiing ut the Ulaud Nurii<-ry this sprlug. b«lug
~rT‘ A *r*“a "I*
Statuarv, etc., etc. Also, Itevolving Sturco-copeB, lor public* Ht prment about thirty thonsstid engraltea Apple Trees, ruuitee
Lj-lli A A
"
or private uxhlbitiun. Our « atulogue will b« aeol to any ad- prlsing40 kinds; alnoa tew huudrei Cherry Tr«ts aud about
^
d.ess oq receipt of Htump.
^
‘^^(K) Grape Vines, I shall sell lh(*ui In lots of D«)t less thau u
row, cunt silling from 35 to 26) trues eacJi.
Licensed (Eur Claim Agent
\
;
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
I'he sale to couiiiltuce TU(Sdtiy,May 2d, at tun o'clock.
TOR MAINK.
M*o were the flr^t la Inirmfuco theEe Into the United SdttuJi, Any time prevlou-4 oiist^itners may select any row at 10 cents
and we iitanufuctiiru iinuienau quandilei in great varl ty. per tree, being teas ihaii r>De half of (f>w urigtijal price, and
OLDIBRS* BnUNTtES, ARtiE.ARa or PAY, Penmq.vk, Prize raneliig In price from 60 ronU to *60 eiu-h.
Our ALIlU.Ma tire titses can remain till the Uhi of spring, auil an arrsuguMoney for Heanien, uiid ait CiAiue Aa.viNUT the UovEU.^- inivc die reputation oi bring superiur iu Inaury aud durablti- iiieut can b«t made fur (hem to rumsiii longer
MUSIC.
UE.NT promptly cotjccied.
ty to any others. They will be «tul by mail, FUKK, on re- I hHva^mauy intcirs showing Ihut tUb trtes Dom this nur
Appllcu'tons Ity luxll will rccuiro iiiimedlHte-attejitlon hi‘t* ceipt of price,
sery hsve dope well
lfS.,LYDIA VOLL.AN8a»KB proposes to give Inatmction
from person* living at a distuncu, stating thu iiatureof
rr:7»h'IM' AIlilTKtc \fAm.’ 'r/>
mti
Fur further particulars sue adTeitfseuiout lu the Maine Far
upon tho 1*1 A At), and also iu VCC.VL .dlh'*IC. tit tier r»*sl- teis
their claims, an- d.sinng Info-inatbm. alii be aiuwerel at
5IA1#L iU
mer.
d. 11. UlLHIO-TH.
deuce on Main Street, a sonii mu oluhS con oe formed. Thu
free ofchaign; i^ml If (l0'ir«-d, the neressary fiH|>ers,
t'AiilF l*llt>T4H;i(APllH.
/
J. K. OSGOOD, Auctloiieei.
ezpeiience uf Miss F. as T^tolf^ of'.Mu^lo. the last year, In a 0now,
properly dnwn up, rv(iulringoiriy the name of diu appllcautr* ' Dur t’afaloguu now embraces over FIVB TllOU.SAND dlf*
EendairsUgis, Mar.dd, 186^. ^
8w—36
flr-( class Female Imdltute, and a thoiough couise of lessons- ail nusH, ami a miigktraie will be ^e it to such pHrdH*(.
fervut sulij^ctu to ahieh addi Inna are coudnually buiug made
tukun in Itustiiii duilug thu last tew months, enable bur to ot
All application* maiie at this oiUtte aru immediatuly lorPortraits of yiihiuent Ainerieans, etc., vii: about
A I.AilOII A8hOliTAIIiN r ofw Wagon Wheels lUins.
tur UDUfcUal advautsgea to pupils.
wardfd to the depurluieitis. ami great care taken to aroom- l‘.(0 Major (JeneroIs, IW bieut. Colonels, 650Statusinen, •
t\. and Fpokes eoustauily on bund ami lor sale luw hy
IT-iiin'—88.00 per quarter.
pany inem with tliu necesfsry proof that no delay shs li Hriifo 2<k) Brig. Uuueral*, 25U Other Oneer*, 180Dlviue*i,
____
_____
FUUilIBU & ^'ITMAK.
Watervllle, April Gill. 1866.—40-8w.__________________
for WMUtof evidunce.
275Uoioacis,
75 Navy UlBceri, l2p Authors,
APIMIOVED 0I.AIIU8 CASUKU—ADViCB I/KKK.
40 AllUU,
,
JO'Crumliit. WomBD
i
Tomatoes, Green Peas, String Heans.aud OranPare
Extract
of
Tobacco.
3,000 i opies of Uorknof Art.
berrles, hermutilcally sealed, with b guoc^ supply of proNOCHAIGK UNLKS8 8UUCK88FUL.
'lucludiog
* *'
- *•
reproductions of thu most culnbrated
Engravings,
he Beet lUmsd /. now In^sr, for MRlng Ticks on Bheep.
vi^looE, to bu sold cheap for cusli, at
PaiuUngN,'
btatues.
tko.
Oatsh
guesssiit
6a
fMelpt
of
•(amp.*
(iflli‘« — NUHTH'H ltL04;K , \VATI{lt
...... ...........f-T.,
..
...
- ^_____________ r_______JP*
Hcab.andttli dieeasasof IbeBklii. Aiao, Llea bo Cattle
' .
UliAUK & GIFFORD’S,
AiT/lDK'i'A xiw Au order lor One Dosuu Pictures Iroul our UaUlogtie aill Ini aud Horses. For sale by
Coi ■ Main and Temp le Bts
AUUUM A, .'Ih, filled ou thu receipt of •! 80. aud vent by mall, ratE.
;_____ _
____
Touia & d^olittlk.

A UTTI.K OF EVKRYTIllNO n l.llnf to tile human ijelom

S T R A W

Blacksmithing in its Various Branches.

ty. minors h iving pie-si'iilid his account of guardianship of debility, NO much so that our (itmlly physician d^-clared him
W ULK, Flt’tl.'J, Violiijcello
said wards for allowance
.to i.uvu A *‘.'’‘K.\TKn ( o.N.'*i'»rri(i.v,’’ He was unilcr medical
'Miis ( lub will furnish tin* Orchestral acronipaniment to the
OiiDEuen, 'that notice, thereof be given to all persons liitor* tre.^tnn-nt torn number ol niontliH, hut rcccivtul no heiiefit
Choruses, au^ will play at ibc Ueiieiir'ids and (h^nceris choice fBteJ, \,y pviblMifrg lhl« oritiT lliri-e
fmii. It. AI luliRtl, 1 wii. Ili.ltic. il Iu imn'lii,.... ONB llulTLK ul
scl«eti'>iis from Clijs.’-ical ami mod.un C!>mpo8ers.
In lliu Moil, priimd Ht 'Vutctvill. .llinl llu j niny i.l.lmlr wiSrAR'S Jl.\ l.a.v.'I, wlilol, iM-nofllpil liliii »o miirli I olil.lu.d
Books will be furiiisln*d, bur. tlio.se who liave coj'les of *• i'he It a i'robatc Court to l,u liclil at AuRuata, iu said County, ot,
which iu a .hurt lliuit i laloiod hiiu lulil. u.nal atato
Crc.ition ’■ uiu jiivitinl to br.ng them.
thu fourth Monday oi April next, and show cause, it any of hualth. I tliink I (‘an s.tfcly recuinmeiid tliN remedy to
Tickets, jMimitting to all eliUfart-als and Concerts, 181. why the same ehould not hu allowctl.
others ill like condition, r»i it is, I think, all it pui porta lo
li. K.DAKh;U..1u(lg«
Free refuiii tjkkets tti stations on Maine Central l(ailr>>ad (In*
bo.—THE HiiEAT I.UNO liFMi.ny nut thk tijikm!
.Attest: J Burton, l^•gi^tor.
40
ehicing PortliUMl) will la furiiirio'i bv tlie maoag.rs lo .‘■Ing*
7'hn nhore sluteiiient, gent Icmeii. is tu) volnulary offering
yrs or musical people who attetul the Fegtivai, oj tak«> p.irt iu
to you in favot ol your Dulsaiu, :itid is^nt your disposal.
the exeidsia.
FDLttN H'l I.DKB,
As ever, Yonrs.
■WAGON
FOR
.SALE.
F. 1^. DAVENl'HHT,
ANDKBW AKOliKB.
39
.Managers.
i-qii
SBCOND HAND AVXt^ON, Concord hullt; run but-little,
C’ergijmfn, LatctjCrs, Singers,
A
Important- to Farmers.
and is in good condition. Irninlreof
and all those whose oreu|*ntion requires an unusual exuicise
•• I'.nm CHIP,.'
^
of
tlie
vocal
organs, will (1ml this the Onlt ItKMRnv which
i’nr. of Main and Templu SlS(TMIE DAVIS’ I j\l PROVED'
t'will effectually and )nstunlal>e(Jn^ly rcHuve ttuir difficultiva.
ONE-HORSE MOWING MACHINE
J. 15. W ENDELL.
; This Dcinedy , unlike uicsl cllii rs. is not only not tniusuous.
S conceded by all who have utetl i( to be the b<-st m.-teldno
but 1« exfretuftiy
•
Catalogue of Plants, for 1865.
nowin use. It simple in its eonr-tni'-tmn—light draft —
and verv ea.<ily nvinaged. It is inoro iluriLble*. les- dgely to
PEASANT TO 7’ASTE.
get out of repul:Ir^nd betU'i* ailuiito I lo niowiiig no i>ti<»v'en Dahlias, Verbenas. Pinks, I'ctunlas, lIcU(>tr'»p‘'s, Phloxes,
A small quantity ullowed to pass over thu iiritated part at
Doses, (jeruniumlii, Fuelisiah, (iladio'iis, Lilies,
groiimi than any other machine It Is liglit, weighing atmiil
once leiuovus the (^filculty.
Peonli*', Liintnnas. Fentherfews, Mndeiius,
451) poumtH, and Ima no snle draft. 'I’lmrn are tiiree rizrs
Kngli^ll. Frciieh, and Parlor Ivies,
Ilia no tael nritd. and either one ran bu use<l wi rti pole or shafts .
Mos>us and Ferns.
tlmrtbv adapting itsell to tl»o wants of every firmer. We f
Wistar’s-Balsnin of Wild Cherry
would say to th''.'!oin w iiitot n good niaebini*, try it , you
GRAPE VINEB-,
|
■s
■ ' is prepared hy •
run no ri.’*k, for we guaranty Han.Htactiuri in all caSes. 'i’hls
Black
Hamburg
—
Peebeeci
—
Black
Bluster
—
flambiirg
—
ni-icliiiK* Is r(dd at fioin :*2l) to ai4D le«s tliaii any other firsiSr/ITI U. FOWI.E * CO.
ciHHS nmehine, wln'cit is <|ui e an item at the pre.sent lime, Mhlte Sweet Water—Diana—While .Muaca<iine—Deluw,ire.
18 TUKMONT HTBBkT, BO.STON,
when taxts aie m* vei> Itigh.
'foM.ATo, Ciibbiig!', (biullllower.‘Iro tiice, iVlery. Pepper.
_____ and for sale by all druggl.nls.
Please .seinl lor pauiphlei. staling price and giving a'full S({U'i>h, ('ucumber, .Melon,and Tobacco Pl.mty, in th4*ir sea- '
(lescri|)tion. togeriier With teatiinbnials and 0|>iiiionH of far «»».
,TJif
I
mers wilt) hate used Hie miichine.
Agejifs wanted in every (own In Kennebec and Pomorset
A few more left
Oouiitiefl All communiculinns prumptly'an; wered by
K P. lll.Al>DBLt.. .Aeent,
F tliO'»ft Pmoku Hlower.s, for Smoking Sheep Ticks with to*
4()*tf.
(Vest v) atwivllle. 'le.
Imcco smoke.
Also, a nice niutcriu] for marking sheep at
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

See them gathering In t-he street;
'file bidls are ptallng thunder,
And oti. how tlie cannon roars
Un tho hill just yonder.

Important to Females.

UKURkN RMKRY.

'I'lllllTKKN I)OI,I.AUS iHir ton (.elil (or Out, It)e, aud ller1 ley S(naa, at tlie l-ii)>«r>Utl lu tVaier. lle.J add Tweire
dollars for tVhint Htr.iW:
N.HTII.K8, Agent.
•iint'i^l*

CAUL .M BUS uL, Violin ; •
DOJ'KUT (DBBlN’d. Violi and Flnt-;

Anil what Is all this ni'Le aliout—
'J'hls incknt iiud c-imfusion I
M'afervllle is neteU for lis qniet;
It'iuust liave someallu*ion.

pills

37

Tihi.MAS UVaN Viola and (Jliirineite;

A

iTrcanis pisc.iti!!—iTrescua Cobstrri!!
ft cctrrit.

AVINU imruliosed tim Trucking eitnblinbmeul latriy owiifd by K C Low
Hiitl Son, tho Hiih'crllicr Is ro;uly to <*X(rute
nil orilurs fot Trucking, of any khni nt short iioilco an-l in
good order. Ordure ueay be iult will) Ira 11 Lnw.

Intends cuTryln'g on

! WIIISKEUS I
Deatlis.
Do you waut Whiskers nr .Moustaches t Our (1r.ei.in Com
lllS'i'O Y of Mjrine Iteginn nts In tho War A hook that
pound will force thorn tu giow on the smO'dlieSf laee or cliin ,
should tie In the ha'.ds of every boldier s family. Sub
At ITinitor’s Mill.s, 6th inst., Mr.?. Lizzie A. Smith, scriptions taken and .s.implc.s setm at
or hair on bald heads In 8lx We« ks. I’riee. ift-l.tlO—3 puck*
n^cil 22 yoiirs ami 8 nmiitlis, wilo of ]\lF.^()i’in A. Smith,
agc.i for
8eiit by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on re
J, S. Va) lev's Periud'cal Drpm,
iiinl yoiuipcst daughter of Mr. Lewis Dtinbsir of Keiulall's
ceipt of price.
Address, WAllNBfl k CO , Box 13k Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mills.
M'lio is appointed Agont by the Publishers, for Watervillo and
ly-4l
vicinio.
hi Siillsbury. X. O., Dec. 17th, 1804, George Ilarris,
M atei ville. M((rch Orii, 1805*
3'v39
1st‘Me. Battery, of Meri-cr

In Hampton Uospiial, Ya., March 28th, Andrew.!.
Burgess, of X. Vussalboro’, Co. T. J lih Me. Hog’t aged
27 veurs.

The old Team in New Hands.

GDUl P, HhDNt IH'118. INFLUKN'/.A,

U II.LTAM PCHULTZH. Violin ;

Maine in the War for the Union.

IMPORTANTToFEMALtS

34

of Boston, fin* be.st a^soelafion of Artist*! in America, has been
engaged for the Festival. It consl.^la ('f the following gentle*
men :

I’OI

W1IOOI1NG*OOJ)G1I, ll'JAllFKNI 88. I’AlN.s or
SOUFNK.'^H IN TUB CIIF.ST AND SIDK,
BLKKDI.Nd AT 1IIB M!N(;y.
LIYBi: complaint.^, 4to.
Us completo sueecss in innny eases of ('onpirmi.P ConBUUI'TION lta<< tei'ersed the opinion s> bmg I'n'ertnlnoil, that
this much'dreaded di.*-ease Is incurable.
TcTtho.st! who have already oiaile iho of this l{etuedy, no
I appeal Is nece^?ary. To thou? wlu) h.ive not, wu haj^ only
I to refer ijiem to the written te«(iii)onialtf of ni.aiiy of our uio.st
di8ttngui«hi*d rlf|xen«, who hs've been restnreil to health when
I the expectation ot being cured wu.-! indeed n“ furioru hope.”
I We lisve space oi^ly lor tlie fuliowiiig
It «* I i n b I (T T (* ■ I i III n n y .
I
F.dRFiELli, Me, April 28,1861.
Messrs. Rf.tii tV Fowi.f ft t'o.
I
Gentlemen :~JJoelng nnmer(*MSeertlflcatos In tho Malnd
' F.irioi-r cmtorsiiig the merits of that grt'ut Lung Deiiiud),

Old Paper* sad Books

W

X.,:'... ....

ILL Bud a ready market at the MAIL oBes, whace ffsh
aBd Che bigbrst oaqvktt ^rtet wiU ba (oldi

DllNd abOdt to make an entire busiu*>«a ohance,! arODOaa
O u> sell all my Ifornt-d Ftork and Slupen. Auonari^
boriied Btock may )>« fuuud first ela«a bb</it llamuil BKUaof
various agea. A few eowa aud helfera of same breed.
Persona dealidua of Improriug itiKk. are reaiMcafullF asked
toeiaiuloe.
Prieee eml^Terme kUall be ttada aattafketory.
TliOd. 8. LANG.
Norlb Yaatalboro^.Marob list,fsfifi.
88

Drew Battoxie

0' all klada. duat teedved by the

____________ MugEs

THE PLACE TO

BUY

'pim Futwit JtUk l-nu, mail Tin W.ieof .i| UnOi, bat.

*

/UHBMia % t-vruAa-a,
Kata MeW-!

®)C

O U U F O L K s '.

“ Yon (lid?—Slinko linmls—Oh, nin’t I glftdV
I'or if 1 do look grim and rough.
I’ve got Rome fcclin'. l’e(>])lc tliink
A soldier's heart is mighty tough j
But, Harry, uhen the hnllets fly,
And hot saltpetre flames and Hinokc.H,
While whole battalions lie a-fiohl,
One’s ftpt to tlflnk nboiit his folks.

I V I> I yt N

V'

} T F, KTjDKN would respccfrully inform the oltlisoR of Wje
' <1 • tcrville aud vicinity, timt ho has
1 known as
*
*
t

' E. T. Eldjen &Co*’8 Carpet and Crocket Store,
I
No. 2, IJourKi.Lic Block, '
I vrhvro He will keep constantly on liund a large acsorfmont of
New ijiul clioioi; Sl^’los CHi'pcliiigs, Ci'oejiory
and Glicis 'Ware, IJriiniiniH \yare|'
.
Cullt'iy and

1

SucresRors to

;

ELDFN & AltNOLI),

j

SPECIAL DISEASES.'

CT. F. ELIDEKT’S,
----------------------------------- ^_____ :

ARNOLD' & MEADER,

—roa—

Carpet and Crockery Store'

HY KTItrh L\KN.
“Hi! Hnvry Holly 1 Iliilt-ifiul fell
A fellow just n tiling or tivo \
You’ve Wul ft furloucli, been to ecc
How nil the folks in Jerbcy 4o.
It’s months ni'onc since I was there,
I, nnd ft bnilct from Fair Oiiks
M'bcn you were liome—old coinrndc, any,
l>id you Bcc any of our folks?

DE. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

NEW STOEE ! NEW COODSI
No. ‘i, lioule/te Block.,

MieCELL AM Y.

Ifi, 1865.

Fcatlior.'i.

B M .>1 I? N A « O « i; E .

Prepared oxpreMly for hADiks, and {g
sudJeHor (o utothiog <jl*e lor rogulaflng the
Bysieiw Jn eiicTs ofOhsf^orilon fn>m whotwer
caufu,and is
of tile grcuU-Rt VHiue
to those who uiuywlsh to avoid an Kvii. to
which tho> arc liahtc. I f taken as directed, it
will cure any caae, curable by inodicluu, aud
ItlufclBo peifectly Rale Ful I directions uccouipaiiy each bottle Prlce^lO. ftlK.MI%Mlil-:R;-ThiH medicine in designed ex*
piessiy for OHSTINaI’K CaSK.S which nU
L’lJBAi* remftiJb*sof thuklnd have tailed to
i cure ; aiKu thutlt \n warranted as reprosentod
t IN r.VEKY IIE.SPKC 1’, or the prlCH will herejOunded H./ IIKH'MCK Of i.WI I'A'llO.VS !
I* nnd cupecially flione havin' a counterfeit of
my Jndmk Khiuuk tor a decoptloti.-<-Noiie
genuine tinlesR obtained at Dr Mattison’s OrriuE. Ludics
who w I-'h, can Imve hoafd in the city during treatniont.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Denli'rs in

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, BpringR, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises.
Screw Plati'A, Roltii,llu.b!i.Dantis. Dasher llodD^uW.|

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing

Dc6 , 12 th ^ l8G4t'

N anil after Monday,. 12th inStythe Paasong. r Train .
wil) leave U'nterviile fur Portland and Bostan at 0 2C
Castings;—narness, Kimmel d and DftRlicr Leather;—
A M and returning will he due nt 6.08 P. M .
building MATKRIALS^ in t/rml voufty,
Acconnnndatii n'Lrain for Bangor will leave atCBOA.M.
f ttc.udingOer. and Am, UlasR, Pnintji, OBo, Varnishes, &c., and returning will tie due at 6,85 P. M.
'
Freigtit train for I’ortland will leave at 6.00 A . M s
CiirpentcrH’ and Machinists’ Tools {—Carriage Trimmings;
Through TIchetH sold at all stations on this line for Boston
A large Stock of
o
^ and l.oweIl
C. M. MOKPfc, Sup’t.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. Nov. 2d ,11804______________ ____________
. Only agents for tiiu celebrated
,,
WIIIl'E MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

O

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD'

/Ill H-iiiiU of Tin and Bluet, Iron Work madt and ref/aired,
W, B Ahnoi.i).
N. Miuom.
t\o. 'i, Uuii(<;lln UI(K'k, . . . Waturvilio, AIo

A full Rssortiiirnl of KerosoTie l-niiipi'and Fixtures; also a
well selertod sto« 1: 0/ I’nuci' Artick-M, iticludlug,
Tins Stove has n veiitiliHed oven which can
u .xt *
Ladies’ Work.and 'rravelling Baskets,
'
rntelv or in coniuction with tbe Imkli-g oven, by removing
Vnse.H, Cologne Stands,
single plats—thus giving one I'f the Jaraest ovetis ever cob •
Fall
and
Winter
Arrangement.
Cliihlren’s Toys, &c., &c.
structed
AhNOIiD & MKADKU, Agents,
DIUHETIC COMPOUND.
Win, iiK ronrirTi'iii sn i>ii T,. dix
Monday. lOthiinst. PiisRcngor TraluH will leave*
tie woubt reupcctfully invito tlie public.to call a nd l•xllIldllR ' TT^ For Discuses of (lio Urinary Organ.s, re.suiting from
C
A
U~T 10 N
“ And so you saw them—when? and where?
iffinlliig
Inciirein
nicthan
any
other
pliysl...........................
■
Dnsion,
at
0
2‘
2
A
M.
Itetnrii
Watervllle
for
I’ortliiT.d
and
imston,
22
m
.
^lielurii
iniprudcttcc,
Cltli^ilg
iniprt^er
d)s(^harga^,
heat,
itrit.itiiiu,
his Rfock of (ioo(i<i,Hnd he will uccieftTor to sell at prices to
u - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - ,. . . . . . . . . . _ ,, wltli leas rw'^traif Ing.wlll be due at Wnteivllle at o.' O i* m Tliro ugli tickets are
The old man—is he lively y^tV.
suit purchasers.
27
e(o Itcuntains no ('opaiva, ('uliebs, Turpentine, or any tvi'iii occupation
To Femaleti in Delicate Health.
ni fear of exposure io uli weather, with su
^uhi t'> Pof-tdH iKMill cta/iuntf on this line
And mother—docs she fade at all,
I other olfensive or Injurious drug, but U a mte, Kuic.und
lAU DOM’, phys ciun nnd burgeon. No. 7 Kndicott Street*
Freight'rrai ns leave dully ar 6.00 a m for Portland nnd Bos
Or does siie seem to pine and fret
' pleasant remedy tint will cura y<iu m one Imlf file tiniv of nnd p'enflan t luedicincR,
AUGUSTA EECRUITING AGENCY.
ton,nnd goods can go directB tbrough to' B«)>.|on wJfbont I i ' Boston. is constlUed daily lor all diseases incident to th
, bKLK-ABUM'. AND SOBirAlJY HABITS,
orthei'aicE
wira.
i»k RCFiraoKn. You rh-«l h«ve
For ino?—And sis?—has Mie grown tall?
1 auy ottn r, or tlie piiicE w»m. ur. nun..........................
fenmh- system i'rolnpsuR tlcii or Fnidip ot the B’omb
change of c.irfi,ninl will nrriv next inornlng. Freight Tnilns
' been taking Halsam Copaiva lor months witiiout benefit,
And did you sec her friend—you know
Tlieir clTocts and contequenecs;
are due from Portland nnd Button at 2 40 r M , so (h.it gooiLs I Fluor AlbuH, Suppressinfi, and other Menstrtial derangeoient
IIKAI) (iUAUTEKS
j until si<‘k and pale, yOnr breath and clotlios tire tahtteii
That Annie Moss—(llow tliis pipe choke.s;)
put
on
board
cnri
in
Bohton
on
oiio
day
up
to
5
r
m
.
n
1)
orareal
I treated on new patliMogital principles, and speedy rt
SiMX'IAL
AlL.MKNiS
ANO
MlUAKONS,
I witli its oflensirc odor,'throiv it ftwny, and #-ofid for a hortJo
Heater Sircet, Aufjmtay Up-Stairs,
Where did'yon see her?—fell mo Hal,
dlDHflJy arrive at 2 60 P.M the next, sonio’houvs iu advance of I lie! gunniiiteed in a very few days. 8o invitrlably ceiUtnii
(if CniN .SCKB itRMKUY. it will not only GURU Kill AT ONOK,
Incident to Married and Single I.ndie^;
A lot of news from our folks.
I
the
new
niode of treatment, timt most obstinate complaiQii
Hie
Kxprma
canlage.
but also cieuwKO * in* system from tlie liurtful driH(S you Imvd
KDWIN NOVKS, fiupt.
SKOUEl AND DlpLlCAlK Dl.^OliDKliS;
TOWA'lllIOT\H I»HO.>ll»TLY FIL|,l':i>
yiehl undcritjund theafflicted person soon reJoicesJnperfecf
been taking eo long. For (hluoNiu cases, of montiih and
M’atcrville,
Dec
14th,
1864.
^
10
“ Yon sjiw them in tlic oliurcli—you sny;
health.
Mercurial
Afreclltina;
Kruptlons
and
allDisejisci
ofllieskin;
even yeitrw’ U Jr.i'ion, it is li sure cure Try If o>fB, nnd yon
Subslitule.s Fuinislicti at Sluni; Nolicc.
It’s likely, for they’re alwny.s there.*
will never t.i.(te fho disgusfiiig niixfiiresof Ifaisnin (Jopitirn Llrcr.o of file Nose, Tlii(<at mni liod.wy IMnipleson the Face;
‘ Not Sunday ! * no?—A fun’ralV Wlio?
lligliest Bounties paid to substitutes and I’oennts. will
One large bolfJe geMciully Huniciciit to cure. Brit*o :^\vclling.H of the .loitiUi; Nei>u(inncss; CotiHiitutinnal and
■Portland and Boston Line
again
(/filer VV'eakneafos in Yq«tIi,Rnd tiic more advai^ced, at all
Why, Harry, liow you shake and stare—
Uunners l.ibendly dealt with.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in tbe curt o
And well' you say, and all were out.
tiger, of
diseases ot women tin n any other iihysiclan In Boston.
J. F
^ co.
ALTERATIV E SYRUP.
What ails you, Ual? Is tins a hoax?
BOTH
SKXKS,
SIXGLK
Oli
MARBIKD.
JOtlK P . T)RRRINa,
...w .ea go.n,
For Tmpurlfles of the Blood rcsnlflntj from imprudence,
Wiiy don't \ou icdl me like a man,
tlAMha P. lIltL,
I
»'>'* MONlllIiAL. will
Dr. Dow,since 164/1. liurlng confined hil whole attentloelo
What is t*ho matter with our folks? ”
DIt. L. DIX'S
WlLLUH C .isIMMONS
ONS. )
Kr.n..l..n«.......
-m .i.—
t'-. i.s...
kmi, s„r4.'iiiroat. Mouth,
hi and
the
untill further noticy mil a.R follows;
,
n.
1 an oflice practice for the cura*of IMlvate Diseases and Female
rUIVATK
MKUICAt.
OFPICK,
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf.
I
orBand,
every
Monday
.
Tuesday
,
no superior in the Uuited States.
and
all
other
signs
oj
an
active
vi,rui©nv
in
the
UaFF-tiENcr.B;
iIoH.
S.
('nidwcll,
Mnjor
of
Augusta;
lion
" 1 Rftid nil well, old comrade—true,
U’edneedoy, lliursdfty.and Friday , nt t o clock, I . M.,and
^ U.—AH fetters must contain one dollar, or they will no*
........ No remedy ever discovered has dono what has b(‘en
21 BimIIcoU 8tre(‘t, liosinti, Afaaa.,
B, J.. Milliken, Wuterviilc; Col If. Osgood, Augusta; Ed- Rones
Faro,
In
Cabin
......
9:2.00
i
I say all well, for He knows best
Boston, July 20,1864.
syshtn:
ndia
Wharf,
Boston,
every
Monday
.Tu^ssday,
Bednesday,'
i,canswered.
\\
Inthrop;
Charlfs
F.
Potter,
i;sq.,
Augusta
;
K.
F
Vi’rhb,
K-(7.
acliievod
by
thIsJ
It
cured
«
goufein/m
from
the
t^outh.i
--.........
wtn,
Noyi^s,
Ksq..
Sup't
I*,
ft
K.
K.
K
;
Col
(’h.triMH
A.
't’iog.
Who takes the young'ones in lil:> arms,
..........................
—........... \^ illiani II. i.ibby slopping at Newport, ainl for which he presented Dr. M. with ' is soarraiiged that patients never pee or hear each other.
N-B. Each boatls
withP.a M.
largo numbcrnf Stat”
*hur8dny,and
Friday,furnished
a* 6 o’clock
P. M.
......jitrop; Cliarlrs F
*
* * - .....
been under (he troutiiient of the niosf em* j Jlecollect, the OM.y entrance »o hIs’Ofliee Is Ao 21, liitvin-r tm Booms
for the ncfionioihitlon
ofladles
nnd famines, and traV j' Ofllce hours from 8 A. M.toO
Before the sun goes to the we.st,
Cutlery.
U'uterviffe; l/aniel ihko, Kt>({ , Augutiu;
................
.....* New York, { connection with lii.s lesldcnei*. conBequensly no family Inter- ellers arc reinfiuled that by takingtbifl line, much savinirof TYTE have just received Iho largest varjiify of T^Ie Ootiery
^ The swordsman Deatli deals right and left,
l-^sq , City .>iar.shal, Augn.sUi
mt...FivB .......
Pliilmh-JpJiift,
and
.xnv.,,
.. ................
ruption, so that on uo Recount can any person hesHuteappIy*
And fl(}wers fall a‘« well as ouk.s;
time and c.xpeiise wil I be made, and the inconvenience ofarrlv* M
Shears, Scissors, Fooket Knives, Butcher KfiivW.and
for riVB VKARM.' Novor despair of u punmnchii cmr. nv ' iUgUtllUofilCC.
rialod Forks mid 8poons, 6^er offered, in this vlolb!ty, WIiW9
i ngln Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
And so—fair Annie blooms no moio!
IM10V03T MAllSlIAL'a OFFICE,
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hnvd
____ AHNODP ft MBA'p^R.
Tuinn District op Maixr,
teatod tin*virtues ol tills potout Alterative. It Is pr‘'pur«d
Tho bontsarrive tn seasonforpasseDgurF to take the earliest we offer at great bargains,
DH. DIX
And that’s tliu matter with >our folks.
Auguffta, Dot, (il), J804
cxpiess-ly for the I'U-jo.o, itrnl (»» fnpertdr (o aav oiu/a
.
, BHsrriH (and t euniiot be contradicted, except 1
trains oirf oftiie city.
boldly
.Tohn !'. Deciing fc, Co . (f AugUhia. Me . Imv,. pre.scnU'd ! EDV forsuili ca<eM.
One largo botdo lasts a uiojjilj. 4uatk»4
TheConipanynre notresponsIbJefor baggage to an amount
“ Sec, this long curl was kept for you ;
who will say oi do anydilng, even pj?rjuietliemsclv»
special
NOTICE.
ptopcprreilpntiiils, ai d have lieeii accep'etl ti-* authorii“d i(e
exceeding ^'Gt'in value,and that personal, unless notice is
And this white bh ssorn fmin licr breast;
to impose upon p.tlionts} that iiu
riK time has come wbeh I nm obliged to close mt Boo£b id
ctuitiiit; Ag/'iiCR tor this Di&triot, uiidui iusiruuiioiiA trom tiiu Trice
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every ff80
ADVERTMNQ
And here—your sl-lcrjlrRsic wrote
IS THE ONLY RLGUL.tR ORADUATK FllYSlCIAN
tiiostt wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston refuss
.Act. Aph'I I'ro. 5lur. (i’vu'1 of iM.cine.
NERVE INVI
additionHlviiUie
A letter telling all the re.st,
A 1’. Davis,
to do n credit bus Inosp. therefore X have to pay cash for mv
DOSTON
Freight taken as usual.
Benr up, old friend.” Nohocjy «peaks,
For Nervous Debility ; Seminal d'eakness; Lossof Power;
Captain and Provost Marshal
goods, and must liave cash in return or I must stop busiaeN*
28-tf
L.
niLDlNOa,
Agnf.
* fnipoteiiey, Confovfon of 1 bought ,* Loa.s of Memory ; Irril.ibIo
SIXVKFN YBAUS
ISJI.
Only tlic old CiiTnp-rav(*n croaks,
so otter (bis datr I shall be obliged to say no, to all who wiqI
Tempt-r; Cloomy Apprelieiisious; Fear; Du-spoudepey, .MeL engaged In treatment of Fpcrinl Di.seaFe*, a fact ^ well known
Immediately relievo Cough
credit at my store.
And soldiers whUper: “ Hoys, bo still,
* ■ ’ all.other
ilrt caused
by
eoerct
hnhit*^ or execs. to
|({«ldA, .'-ore aftd
'I hro.tt.
I.o.sjt
(ifVobo,
New_EDgIand
Screw
Steamthip
Co
Jrfsty
>
|(;«ias,
mro.tr.
i.o.s*
oi
vmie,
........
many
Cilizene,
Put)ii>lnrs.
Merchants,
Uolel’
Proprietors
SKINNER’S
o
Citizens,
PublKlnrs.
.^lercnams,
umei
yum.
Those having an account unsettled will please cMl and ui|J{ronefilfj«,
every
sy
ritpfnm
of
,
unriioly,1ind
evils
caused
l»y
e«
There’s some bad now.s from Granger’s folks.”
of (he most kc Ibat/lie ismuch ricommcndcd, and parUculiirly to
Jlr'<t stages of Pulmoiuirv (Jon- 1 viveindulgence TIiIshurb remedy ia coiupot-ud
c
tie immediatelt ns I Musr culicct in whatdue.that I kit
6KMI-WI£liKI,V I.IMJ.
• ting uKvliciiies in tiie
•‘umption.—For M hotjping’Congit, soothing, f<tr''"{?Hn'nlng, and invigoruli
pay my lulls.
’
S. T. MAXB’ELL.
I’UL.MONAI
•
SI
UAKCiKl!^'
ANl'
lltASi:I.Ll.Ii'S.
}Je turns bis back~(lhe only flte
S...... veget
..p - iblc kingdom, fonning in combination.tho
most
: HE o'plondid and fast Sfenmships, CHKFAI'EAK, Ca
jCioup, Influenza, and all altectioMS . whole
cc
August4th, 1864*
g
Tiiat ever saw it)-tni tiiih grief^
1*1 lectantidote
lur this
this obstin.tfe
obstni.au cUss
cUsr cof tnatii<liQ>. ever yet
To avoid and escape IniposKion ot Foreign nnd Native
‘ Willard^ and FBANCONIA, Capt. Sherwood, will, uii
.............................
111 Chest, pet
lectantidote tor
tt.e 'J liro.it, liUiigs, ainlaioChest,
pe
Il
*
And ns men will, keepi down llio tears
FOR COUGHS Dt
no/ !'! (llsc(»veipa
discovered
It liaa
lias been,hfnt
been,hent to
to oveiy
oveiy State in the Union*, Quacks, Ilium iiiiinernns in Dohton than other large cities.
further notice, mn as tolbiwc:
iho
*•
PUL.MON
ALES’’
aie
not
'
’.......
never
seen
the
inventSAVE
YOUR
WOOD!
Kind Nature scihN
woe's relief.
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland .e very WEDNESDAY , aud
iiM*d and i po.sltiveli curing thousands wlm liii\e never seeOUR snffi-n r !
DK L. DIX
cqin lied by ny medicine in tho uorlil: In leg now told(y be* ' or. re/t'»/»ng'tiiem lo S'-um) health.
SA HBDaY at4 o’clock P M , and leave Pier 0 Noilh lUv^y
Nerv.'
Then answers lie: “ Ay, llnl, I'll try;
exchange your Did Cook Stove for a Model Cooi,at4
...........
pi-OHcribed
I'r.
he don'tV fall
crll • by emlnTnt I'hiMcliinH, «tc..thej are rauluiy oo*. ; --------von mav be.
ta tost. the vllriu«8 ot this proudly refers to Profea.sorB and respectiible Physicians—many New York.'evcjyM ED^^:S1>A^ and SATUKDaY, r13 P.M.
But in my throat thcre’.s floinelhing cJiokes,
J and we will guarantee a Saving of One*third the Wood,
ot
whom
coiihUit
him
in
<
riiicai
cases
,because
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his
uckuowicoming
lioundiold, (.' .ip,
.ii>. and ' wii'TfV -> i,.„c..v
^
i.anion in every JiouK'hold.
boDio lasts a nmiith. I'rieo
ing t'le best uompaiiion
Otic large
These Vessels are fitted up with fine accomuiodations for
beside all tbe conveniences of the bc.<it Stove in the Market. ’
Because, yon see, I've thcmglit so lorg
Iho Globe. I>r-Skinner, 1 Mo.NDRuruL ltui
.w.-.....-.
— arc prepare'l at niy edgod^klll aud reputuiion,uttaiuLd lUrongh'so lung experience
itKMb'DIUS
Cabin, ii
iriliz d cmintrieson
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___ ._____ _______AUNOLD A MEABBB
«g*enger.«. making this tJie ri*6j5t apeejly . safe and comfort- ______
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everwhieiif
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To count licr in among our folks.
for want
lilt of ipa.
ipa"e,
_, refer-'
.
practice and obseivaiton.
lie
route
for
travelers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
l’UI..MO.NAiiK3 ” • OPncF,
New fcngtand men wh(» have ufcd bJ«
Hons, inan
a sealed packugepatcure-Jrom obfservation, un rcoeipt
AFKLIGIKD AND UNKOlU'UNA I E I
Chain Pumps,
0
T.
Walker,
Pi
rt-ir
of
the
,
lions,
in
a
seaitu
pai-a
(sosag(*'!ncliiding
Fare
and
Btnie
KooniSi
$8.00.
‘ I s'pose .she must be happy now,
with (narkuti good Ti'Siilts Kev
bo not robbed and add to your sufTcrings i n being deceived by
But still I will keep tlunkiiig, too,
Bim-doin 'quare cbiiich, Boston. Moss, Dev h W. Olinstynd, j of iho price by mail
EXPRESSLY KOU DEEP WELLS.
Q jods forwarded bythin Hne to and from Montreal, Quethe
lying
boasts,
uuMcpiT.seufatiuiis,
tulse
promises
Rtid
pre*
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U
T
I
O
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.
l-ditor
'-Vatcliii
an
a>
d
Iteilcctor,
IteT.
il
Uplmui.
lion
important
1 could have kept nil trouble ofl',
y,^c. Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Gastport nnd Et..lohn.
At GILBHBTH’S, Kendall’s Mills,
Bjf -sfer, (Joun«?Dor. 3') Court 3t., Uopton. I^ieut. )0. K. U’ijile,
teosions of '
Pbippersave reiiViested to send their freiiht to the Boats’
By being tender, kind and true.
o*- Tiiousands of Dollars arc paid to
31 (dviriion, 6th Corps* U. S, A., J.bkinmr, Ai D. Oiuti-t
ncforences, — llorntlo L'olcord, Tufton Wells, Cliotoa;
FUiiKIGN and NaTIVK QUACKS,
hchire 8P M. on the day tha boats leave I’oriland.
But maybe not. {she’s safe up there.
dally,
«hici>
isworsethan
thrown
away,
i
liis
“om
and Auri.sf, 3) Boylnton .8t., Boston. And hUTdreJr of oth'erir daily, wliicii is worse man iumm,..
............
Stephen M Ing, Canaan; who have used tbe Oast Iron Fore#
And when the Hand dclus o(li(»r stroke^,
Yor F"eight or IDisoage apply to
in eiery dopartineiit ot li!e. Prepared by FDWAltD M. triiftdnglo the deceptive a(]vcrti«eme))t.s ol men calling them- who kn w little of tlie nafltro nnd clmradtcrof Special Dis
Pump in deep wells and DOW give the chain Pump tb« prefer*
'EMEIIY&. Fox Browa’e Wharf, Portland.
1‘lvfv lloctor.R .who have no medical education, aud who^e o.n« eases, and LESS as to thvir cure, bouie exhibit torged Dipioums
She'll stand by IleuNCn’s gate, I kin»w,
.^KlNNEIt, ^l 1) , at ld» MedicarVYrtrebon.^e, 27 Tretnort 5t ,
ence.________________ __ ____________________________
B.OllOMWKLli
&
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No.
86
West-btreet,
New
York
Advertis
Y recoomicndallon is what they Bi.y oPtUcuiPolvc.R.
ol iDMitutiuus or (>olleges, which never existed in any part cl
And wait to welcome-in our f. Iks.”
Boston, M.iss. Sold by dtK.ig1sts gonerdly.
USj
()gT0R>‘, and the wen id; others exliitdi Diplouius of (lie Dead, iiow obtained,
ov. 6,1864
iig p hyfiicj.insjln nine ease** out of ten. are Miros
AT HOME AGAIN!
-..i i
..... ,
Htoves.aie
unknown; not M>ly aH.*.uuiiiig and advertising in mtniesol
I For fourteen \ears Spalding's I’.osemary has
he subscriber would Inform the citizens of Watervitleind
thosM iii.-<ertt‘d in tiie Dij/lomus, buuto fuitber tlieii impositiun
(T Q ir held u hi^ii rank as pure, unih.rm. an I rell.ible.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
vlclviity that he ha.s taken tbe store lately oncup ed by
assume ii.inies ot mht-r uiost uelebiated fliysicittns long since
*
^
is warranted, lat.To lifiauth'y tlm bur. 2t.
'
W.A CAFFIIKY,
E.TftA RsiiALL tiiid purchased Ins stock of
\l \ f>V jV^'cnrl Jiair elegantly'. 3d, lo remove dandiuff
dead,’ Neither be deceived by
AtlheNew Ware-Room, No. fi Boutele Block,
A SONG OF THK IlKTUUNKI) I’H.fSONfCUS.
1>1 /V II 1 « 1001*. tually. 4th, To re«t iru h iJr to tial I head *'.
FI.OVK AND OKOCEieinS.
QUAGK NOS 1 BUM MAKKKii,
I
j5th,'I'o lorec the b*‘ard and whiskers logiow.
Offersforanle a largennd and is making lafge nddiiions thereto, and will be happy to
through false certincatesand refercijc<fi,and recouuncTulntlons
Ctb, To prevent the hair from falling off 7tli, To Fi'rc'nlt- (ID* au edu'^ated physician ot over twenty y----Back to tlic North, from the Iiuul of sjavci!
complete
a-isortment
0/
renew
thvir
business ncquaiiitancc, and respectfully solicits #
en-os oi the scalp. Bth, To prevent the hair turiileg grey, in general piactire,untill!compeUed by ill iKatth, toadopt ot tlieir luediciius i)> the il«-nd, who eannut expose or con
Back to till! North oiu;(' more!
share of tlieii patronage.
PARiiOR>
flih, Tn cure headacliu 10th, To hit (hair eaters. It has done an OFFICE practice. I ruuting all in-cidonln resulting tiom ini tradict them; or who, befrides, to lurther ihclr iu»po...ifK>«,
Y, lo*rc the nuliunt (lag of the f oeinaii wiivc5»
He
will
pay
i■n^4 and tlie highest market price for all klndl
copy
from
Medical
bonks
much
that
is
wriWen
ot
the
qua.l'ies
anil will do all this. If vnu are not satlsfled, try it Pre prtidenca in both .sexo* giving tliem hi.swiuUE attention.
JOSEPH PKUCIVAL.
Dining-Room of faint prodiic’a,
Firm the e«‘«t to the poblen ‘•hnro;
D .(Sole
.(Sole I’ropiietnr)
at
Circulais givin^tull information, widi undnnlili'd teati- and efTeots of (lifleteiit heibs and |ilatits, and ascrila* all the
pared by EDU'AHD M. SKl.NNKlt, M D
'
Watervllle, Dec 1863.
24
To the pine-ciftd bro\<' of eastern hille,
And Common'—.
ills Medical U aiehou:fe, 27 'J'reDiont St., Bo>ton Mrs?. Fold iiinninlH; also a bonk on SPl'P'lAi. DISt-jAFL'S-In aseal<‘d .sitme to their I'llh, r.xtiHCts, :^peiitiuf^'& c., most ot winch, il
35
ciJAelope. .Rent f/ee. Ue Riirt) and kmjiI fiu tliem fur uitnont not all, contain Meicufy, bi-« auMi ol the «*cjent belief ol its
Tn tbo peaceful, quiet vale,
every where.
imp mr
lor “ curing every thing,’* liut now known to “kill more than is
• ’ ........ ■'
.. <. kI III.,,
KEHOSEKK LANTERNS,
Theie the gmnd.old hymn of freetlom tlirills,
CKDRACIAG
WING’S
NO- .*9 I MO.V cured, ' and chose not killed, ctuifthucionally injured lor ille.
po.'>tuge.aiid direct to D|{. .>1 A'lM
And tho shouts swell on the gale.
.*'3
A NEW l»ATTERN,
• Sol'nH. t>fnhngnny
I'itHI. I’,
It II.
DjaNUUaNGK of QU.xCK DOUiOU.'^ AND NOS(Hiolrs, tlirrnrM. YfniVegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
Back to the North from the land of doom!
Tho be«t iliingout,
rUU.M
.MAivKKs.
tresHes.
riiutnber
AMERICAN
AND
FOREIGN
PATENTS,
ltK the MiteiiC cure for Jaundice, Dy>p‘*p»l}i. and all dis
Back from the laml of tears!
Miilia,
Thrtutgb the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
At AUNOLD & MEADEU’S.
eases
arising
from
a
deranged
stale
the
Liver,
and
BilWhere tlie traitor'.'^ hatal builds the rnylcss tomb
other remedy, lie relies upon Mercury, and gives it to all his And ev cry article of Cabinet Furniture.necessary to aflrst
p. lI-liDDY,
Isry Organs, among wlih*h inky be m'en'ioncd .Sick Hoadiich*©.
Of tlic glory of early vo.'irs;
patients ill I’ilts, Drops, &c.yo
patieiiteiii
c. 1.liie N'osti utu Maker, equally clUHsVWare Room.
Also.ageneralis.sortnieniof
Nervo’us Headache, W esknos nnd {gi'iierul failure of health,
‘Where liici cyiire.-^s v.eeps o'er the counties'? grave*?
jgmiraJil. a'Id.s ti> hi.** .‘>o-caihHl^^tructH.Specillu, Anliilotu, Ac
andwa'tingnt force> of life'’ Tho ;<‘markabJo sucress wLL h
R iTa d r- MA DK COFFINS.
SOI.ICITOI! .(IK PATI NTS.
both lelyitig upon its eilects iiljHiiog u tuw lu a hun.irvilyit is 1
Of the brothera tlml noblv fell,
OFnci*’"oK (.'oMi'iiioLLrn of thk cukrkncv, |
Ins attended (he ttpo of (he^e pills, has In all [/l.irej where
\yy^ Cabinet Furniture iiiaiiuf.icturedorrepiilredto order.
W A.siM.NCioN, KiLiUhrv liili, U6r».
|
And the flowing stream in its silence laves
they hnvu been in'ro lU'*ed, eiiu-ed tli'*m tn meet wiiU an tx- I.alu .\gcnt of t’. »s. I*al<Mi( (Iflioc. tV/ie lilngloii, (irn. ti’uuipcrcU ill vanoua «ay.‘‘ tiiTougl out tlic liiiKi; but, .\i.vs!
der thr Act ul IS.'n.)
iiothiiig Mini ‘d tin- b.Huncc; some of w bom iLc, otIuTR grow 1 WjitrTville. .(line 23.1866'
1*F’-KAS. i»\ ................ •’7} ItMire iircfoiiteil to theuti*
The spot wlierc they fonglit so well.
h iiRivo anil rapid sale whii-h lias roi been i qunlltd by any of
6()
wori>c. ami me lett to liiigci uinl I'Utt-r for iiioiuhs or vi'iirs, !
M
diiHi;jii« il it li-iH 1) Will. <1 • t appear tint Tho‘'acer*
(the most popular reraedii-s heretofore known lo the puldlc.
7C Slate StntI op/iosile Klby Street,
until reheved or cured, it possible, by competent pliy-leiaws. '
villff iitioniiM aiik, in till*'louii 01 "uiiivillf inlbeiounty
I'oneui ring w iih this asu-rtloh, Mr, C I* BKANiHi, Apnthe*
Back tn the North from the .stricken land
BOSTON.
MtiUSK. SI-:X .\^;U GAKIiIx\(;L
liUI- ALL CJl) iCKh a1!K .\1)I Ki.NUl!
I
|
of Kt*ntrb<u uli'l ct-ile of '!Hire, bus l.ui ii i.ul} mganVud
cary. Gardiner. Me , suys
1 sell more of \i ing’s fills than of
Where the sorrows of deatli appal,
under UM'I accot diiM to ili.* rcqt.n i
ut the* .\ct oi CoQ*
And the curses of God from Ilia chastening hand
NotxvitliHiHii lln,t the foregoing flic's ure kiio^Mi tu i-oxie
PAINTING,
gn**s (‘iifitl. d •'All
' to i.ri.^blc a Ni'ioimi'.urri*noy. se
Qiiuek Doctors and Noeiruui Makers, yet, regirdlcss ol tlie
On tho guilty in vengoaiicc fall;
cure I bv a picilg • < I 1. (•■‘l.-ti'c- bionlu. ai.U to provide for
Also,
Graininy.
Glazijty
and
Papering
iHe and heiiKh ot* l•(h1;rb there are thns-c mnoiig them who
Where the tiack of war, in it.p fiery breath,
tip* cir<*ululioii I <1 Ml il 1))} tii’i) liervof,' iippinvcd euue 3,
w ill oven '‘eijure theuiselvcis, rontriidietihg giving mercury to
«. II. BSi'I’V CO I't I lbl'4. 'inii iiio- cciu.p I. il vi-h't 1. t he preivi -ions of t^aid Art r«*
Is the scourge of the dark (le‘-lgn,
their yi.ttieiits or that i it> coutautod in tlieir No>:trums/8o ilmi
ties to inui't all orders in tli (|i lied o>' c uomiihc'l
And the trumpet’s blast is the blast of doatb,
bcfjic commenuiiig the bu&iceu
the “ u^u^^J fee ■ may be obtuiiied for pio/cssedly cufing. t»r
hove line, in a manner tii!< ol ILiiiKiiig u II-' er .suni Ai 1;
Tlio wrath of a voice divine.
“ die diilai ■’ or “ Irai. tl' n td it * may be bl.laineil lor the
Ima given hatisfaetion to tlie
Now, ili“iefor» .1 I'n 1i Sfu^u’.l'.ch. (’oinptroR'*r of tbe Cur*
Nonti nm It is thus timt many mo deceived .il -u.aui u*elu.'<iSb**ht etiiplover'* for a perioo renuN. do hnreby cert' * ''luf ihw Aatorviiic NaHou^l han't,
Back to the the North, where the air is free!
lyspend Imgr^umounts toi experhuoutf «itb quufkory.
rliai iiidiciitvr. r<oifie expert'tee in theT<wuot '
*. -• n ilte Cooi'ty of Ketm-bec brJ
The Anciicy i.. not 01,1, the liirK^st iu N.'* KugU.li.l, tinj
Back to the North once more!
in til** bu-inissJ—' fiders | sJfjijy >f Maiiu*. i uu<li<.ii/ie 1 lu couiiiience the buHioc'S of
npotheearjeg, says; “ Your pills are Ht«*adlly gaining tn )mbl ic tbrouRl. it .uvuuloi-B lutvu udvautaK?-. lor soourini- I'atontr.ol
Dli. U. IHX'^
Where the hearts boat warm witlt tlicir love for me,
.£ promptly ntteitdvil to on ajipll- ' Bunking uiul i ri..- *. 'fo'csTid.
flavor, and t find that my own fu<kj prefer tliem lu any other
chuiges are very moderate. (JomniunicationB sacredly confiAnd my sorrows at last are o’er; *.
cation at hi« ^il(lp.
Ill'lei*tiin«nv ohcMoi. ..'dLo-s ni> iiintl and seal of efflci
medicine ”
Ui iiiiiii, mill uli muy rely on him with the stliotc^t secrecy and
1 am home from tlio land where the cur«o lies deep.
Tliere art* thoBo In every part of the country, who, for
Hih Fourteuiitb d«\ ol tcbiq*!')*.
.>! n I n t r r'e t .
cniiiidenee, vvflutover may l)« lli«- d ^ea.'>e, condition or .litiiu* 1
mo tbs and even jears, Imve been relh-vo 1 by die ust, of
In a’thousund forms of woe.
[LS.]
HUGH McGULLOCII,
oppoHiii M HTwi on
HI•
tiDjj of imy one, iniiriied or siuglo.
I
Ming’s Pills whenull previous efT'iits lor a cure had tailed
9w34
Compiroller ol Our’ency,
And tho honored brave in their silence sleep
Mediiiiie.MSfiit by Mail and hxpre^s, to all ]mit8 of the '
W A T E H V I 1. L F
till
ni,
and
tliariy
of
them
have_Llndly
given
their
testlm
i,y
In the a.oil of their bitter foe.
Uuiti'd States.
of tlie fact, liiHt others who AifTcr n5~(huv have, may witli
oKo. nEiur.nir & co.
All letters requiiUig advice musS^coutuln one dollar to -Itx*
them share (be benefits of thii Huocesstul remedy.
PURE GMPE WINE.
Back to tho North, whore the liourts nro true!
oillooof tho kinil are thecliar|!e. for piofcssintiai aoriicos f-u fure "Il answer.
THE raLiowiNQ splendid ust'op
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
' UlOUlTlur. Tho
Address Dr. L. D)X, No. 21 Eiidicott Siroet, Boston, MassBack from the land of pain;
.iiv iinincnro
.......V.... iiraoiloe
,----- - - nf the suhrorlhor clurlnK
S I* li 1; It ’ s
twenty j'ears past, lin.s enali en Jiitii o .Tc.c.uuiulat«* a vast col
Bontuu, .lun. 1, 1866 —ljUT.
And n stronger vclw shall my .slrengtli renew
Watches,
Chains,
Gold Pens, and Pencils. &c.
For the honeflt of tho sick, 1 ^ould wiy that 1 have been lection of Hpeciflcutlons and nniciiii derisions relative fo patents
When I go to tho front again ;
SAMBTJtT;
afliioted tor over forty jeurs with pain in 1113 .'•ide Dispepsia,
These, bc.-ldes Ills exteiii-ive library ot legal and mechanical 'ro TIIIC fiAI)IE8. The celebrutMl Dll. D. DIX par'Worth $600,000,
We shall nil be one in tlie coming time, ^
HUd Liver roniplaint, and frequent vomitings, with syiiiptoui.-i works, and full accDunts of patents gianted in the United 1 ticularly invitt.s all linlies ulio need u Meihcal ok bURAnd tho banner shall float tor all;
' • ' ‘ ‘ .t
^PO be sold at ONK DOLiiAR each, uidiout rcg.ird to v»lae,
ot pal\Y, whicli had batlled the skill of ph^’aicians 1 liave Stutes and Europe, render lilm ulile, beyond question, to offer CICAI. adviser, ti call iit his Uooiii«, No. 21 Eiidicott Street, ’tosI and not to be paid until you know what you will recoin.
And the song shall rise in a joy snbliinc/t................... _
received a |HTnninenr cure, by the uf-e of some three boxes of supeiior facilities lorobt.iinlng Patent^
ton. Mass., vsiiich they will find arranged tor their Bpecliil ac*
lOli Gold Hunting Cases iV atclies,
While Brothers on Brotlicrs call.
All i.eBe.ssiry of ajouruoy to Washington, to procure a
Ming’s Pills. It is eigiiteen inouthH tlncu Iwus^urt-d.
on
eoiumodution.
100 Gold ^^'ut('lle■•.
1
tent,and the usual great delay thrire, are heretiaved luven tors,
Farmington, IMe
’
KUNI(J_K DAVIS.
Dr. D1\ having devoted over twenty > ears to tbia parficulor
200 1.4idics' Watches,
Samuel Lane, »q., propiJetor of tho Kennebec Hou<ae,
briiiuh ol the treatment of nJ] di'Ciisos peculiar to t'eninles, it
600 >ifver 'fatt'ii** ,
Gardiner, SI e.,vuys ; “Dr. Wing,your pill-? have cured me
TEHTIMONIALB.
i-noiv conceded ny all (b<itli in tliis country and in Europe)
6(K) Gold Neck and Vest Chains,
ot Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, with wliU-Ii I liad been
I’O
R'1""G
U
A
!■
E
thafhe
excel**
all
other
known
I'raciitfonerH
in
the
aafo,
speedy
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoncof tbe most ovpaolk and success
1600 I'hiitelnio und Guard Chains,
wearing out lor several year/; and 1 find tliem, brdh for my- ful practilloner with wliom 1 liuvo hiidofficiul intercourse.’' and elTecluai treatment ot all leuiale coniplaints.
(Succes.Rors to Blunt & t'ofjlft,)'
3U0(^ Vest and Neck Cliuins,
seU and family, superior toauy medicine wo ever uiRd.
Ills medici ne.s are prepared with the express purpoi'e of re
CHAKLKS. MAhdN.
4(>(J0 Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches,
Dealers In the following celebrated Oook F^toveb | .
moving all diseases, such a>- dehlllty, weakiuss, uniiaturxl
Oomlnls^lonu^ of Patents.
40! 0 ('oral, Lava, Garnet, Ac.^ lirooebes,
'
Sick-Headache.
JHaUhleet, Superior, WnUrvllt Airtiifht.
'WINE.
7000 Gold .fcr, Opal, Ac., Ear Drops.
“ I bavejno besltuHon in assuring Inventors that tlicy cv*not suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, ail discharges
Also, Parlor ana Chamlicr Btovc.s of various patterns. An
The first thing I can remember was slck-headocho. For employ a person more comfete.nt and trustworthy,nnd more which flow from u morbid stale of ebe blood. The I'octor is
6(HX1 Gents^ Breast a.<d Scarf Pins,
yilVnVAltU, FASSAIC, A'EW JliHSliY.
we have a ver r large stock of the above Btove.-i we will sell at 8«V(in year-) 1 had not Leon able to do my work. 1 procuied capable of putting theirapplicutions In a form to secure lor now fully prepared (o treat In his peculiar stylo, both metli6000 OpabRand Bracelets,
very low prices, iu order to reduce our stock.
(he advice of the best physician.s. nnd spent much fj>r uicd* (hLnttiu-early and favorable consideration st the Patent OOIce. rally and surgically, all diseases of tbe fenisle acx, and they
20(.i0 CbHsed Bracelets,
I-UIIE AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
are respectfully Invitod to call at
i(‘inu and treatuient, but all soeitied to be u-^eieBS. About n8600 CaMforniH Diamond Pinsand Rings,
EDMUN’D BIJUKE.
AMO DEALEHS IN
!■’OR TIIE COMMUNION TABLE,
year since, I bought some of iVing <« Pills and on using tlu'in
2000 Gold ntch Keys,
Late CominiHsiotier 0 Patents.
Ko. 21 Cndlooil Street, Boatoi.
Hardware, Iron and BtecI, Puirtn, oils, NoHs, Glass, Tin my head Was toon settled,'my blood begin lo circulate more
Mr. R. IT Eddy una made for me 'JTIIU'rEEN applications, • Ail letters requiring advice must cohtaiu one dollar to (^n* For Family Use, and for Medicinal Purpoies. 6OO0 Suituire Sleeve Buttonu and Studs,
W are, &o
Gold Thimbles,
equally, and my general healtii to nipldly Improve; my Qn nil but ONE of wiiieh patents have been grunted, and that Is
sure an answer.
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, 'Vatorvillo.
5000 Mlniuiure Lockets,
head is now free from pain, and niy licalth good.
NOW FENDING. 8uch 11 Dinietakuablo proof nj groat tolent and
Bo.>ton, Jan.l 1866.—Iy27
_________ _____________
J. rUHBISU,
JOS R. PITMAN.
MABEL THOMPSON.
8000 Minlatuie Lockets, Magic,
Huniford, ^u.
Me.
This
is
an
article
of
Wine
from
the
Pure
Port
Qrnpo
Juice
ability
on
liis.part
loads
me
to
recommend
all
inventors
to
ap*
Ij -3-3
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
fermented, without the addition oT spirits, or any liquor 2600 Gold Toothpickn, Crosses, ke\
ply to him CO procure their patents, HB they may be sure of
The Best Wvinger iu the World.
wbutevi I Uhs a full body> rich flavor, and slightly stimulnt* S^iLO Fob and Kibbon Hlides,
HILL’S REMEDY,
Imving the most fttithlul attention bestowed on iJ/eJi
“ ' easo-^.and
“’
6000 Chased Gold RlngS,
ing. None Is disposed of until four years old.
.lOHN
TAGGART.
at very rewonabla chaigcs.’*
For fait— Wholesale and J?tfot7— .
The beneficial effecr derived from its use is astoni.shing tliou- 40,K) Stone Set Bings,
sands, and cannot be realized fioiu jiituer wink, nor from the Oj'H) Seta Ladies* .fewelry—Jet and Gold,
' —AT—
Tozier & Doolittle,
0000 Sets I Qdlea* Jewelrv—farled styles,
tlioupunils of I’atent Dittcis now crowding the market.
All who try it exprons their surprise that so delicious a wine 8(i00 Gold I’ens, Silver Cnse and Pencil,
at tho Blore formerly occu)iled i Jjj'i'coiiliiiliision
4(i00 Pens, Gold Uuie and Pencil,
I
is
produced
iti
tiiHcpuntry
and
Hiutitls
so
far
dlffeiont
from
Boston, Jail. 1, IbflJ.—1.}'Y26 ’
I 6000 Gold Pens, Gold mounted Holder,
by
I what (hey had expei'teU.
60 TONS
'' AH the goods in the above Rat will bo sold, without
Fonie
who
liave
CHlIed
It
humbug
and
trash
before
u.sing
or
S.'DOOU'i'Tr.B,
H-I ST OR^qY the world.
FRKSn GKOUND TLASTEIl,
ktiowii g ic t^Hb'the pure grape Juice, but thiuking ic was a tion, FOR ONK DOLLAR KAGll. Certificates of all thermon Main Street,
berry wiue ,have found out their mistake, and uow lay'their ous urtiolea nre placed t n similar envelopes and sealed. Thtf
Jn. Casl's,
envelopes will bo sent by mall or deliveredlit our office,vlB*
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.
lives to the use of this wine.
out regard to choice On receiving a G«reiflc.ate you will ^
Keep oon.stantly on hand, a One of the hrlurlpa) ronlribitiorH to the Dlutionarles
■ Juat received by
FxvelUnt for Femalef and Weakly
and the what article it represents, and it is optional with you to itN
of UreuikuiKl lluiniiii AiitlquilieH, IHogrnpby,
TOZEll & DOOLITTLE.
Stock of choice
one dollar and receive the article named, or any other ia tn
Consumptive,
^
and Oeugruphy,
.
A great remedy for Kidney AffecHoBS, Rlieumatiem, and listuf Hie same valiie.
' In all transactions by mail, we charge for forwardiDK 1^
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
Bladder Dilficuides.
Groceries, Afeate, and Fish of all kind'.. .
'
IT.AN OF THE WORK,
Certificates, paying poaUge, and doing tbe business, 25 ciih
A
LADIES’
WINE,'
SiNCi; Sir Walter Raleigh Holaocd his Iniprlsonmpnt In tho ho.9 been pronounced by H)oiis«iidH who hav» tcf-tcd (bom, to
each. Five Certificatea will be sent for 91; eleven 1^* **’
il’hcy aho keep ■’’good stock of
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Tower by tlio couipo.Hltiou of his “ Ulhlory of the World,” the bo the very I est Macliiin* in tlie market. It is inaile of Ual* Bocnusii it will not Intoxicate as other wines, as it eoutalns no thirty tor #6; sixty five lor 910; and one bundled for tfu*
Ll(eraturi'
of
Etiglaud
tm#
u^ver
aeiilcved
the
work
which
bo
We guarantee entire entlsfoution in every instance
mixture
ot
spirits
or
other
liquors,
und
Is
adml'
ed
ler
its
lieh,
vunlted
Iron,
nnd
will
Not
rn.««t
A
child
ten
years
old
ran
use
_______
Corner of Bridge nnd Water Streets,
Salt, Lime, Plaster, and Cement,
lult uiifiui.'iUed. There have bee ” Uiiivwisal iilsturius,^’ Irom it. In fact this machine saves Time, Labi r, Ololhes, and , pei'Uliar flavor and nutritive properties, imifiirHiig a healthy
AGKNTS—SiiGciftl terms t« Agents.
• AUGUSTA, MK.
the bulk of ah cnc'j'cloiuediu to the most mungre (>utlini,iQ Money
tone to the digtisrive organs and a blooming, soft und haaltby
Address,
GKOllGE DKMBRTT & GO .
which will be so sold at a suiall advance.
. ,
, ^ ,
8m—^
808 Broadway, New YotL_
Re i>uro and ask for 8herunu'8 Improved \I ringer,und take skin and complexion
J. H. Manlet.
II. W. Tbuk.
AH who nro in waut of any gooda in our line are respectfully which tlie uniiHls uf each nation are separately rcourUed; but
wlihout an atttmp' to trace the^ story of Divine Provldviice DO other.
7'ry it onee, and you wilt not bedeceivedinvped
to
call.
and
liumau
progress
in
one
connected
uarradvu
it
is
pro*
AUNOLD & MKADKU, ry Particular attention paid to tbe Collection or Ddvanpr
%* Re sure the bigaaturo of ALrasD SPBsa iu over (he cork
IKA R. DOOLITTLE.
potted to .supply tills 'vant by a work, condensed onou.b to
H. G. TOZIER,
Agents Tor Watorviilo.
6m—34
’plIB charter of the Waterville Bank, having beeu scjwl
of eucli bottle.
^ '
keep it wltbio a rca^onabio size, but yet so full as to be free
»
•**ForpftIe by I-a H Low, Druggist, by the town agent, 1 dered,in coi*j|)l{abce with a law approved March
Q^CASJI ni)(l tho host prices imid for Hides nnd Skins, from the dry baldness of^au epitome- The liuiratuie of Ger
NEW
GOODS
and by ail fir.st*class dealers, vrho nl o sell the OaST'KLLIA 1663, notice ia hereby given that the liability of said ^
many abounds in hisrorysuch as those ot .MqllL‘r,NchiONher.
A New Programme.
Poultry, Country Produce, &c.
PORT BRANDY, u choice old aiticle Imported only by Mr. to redgem its bills will expire on the 4th day of JaDuarv.lK''
Karl von Ho (‘tech, Duncker, and others.—which ut once pruvd
JUST
OPKNINQ
__I^ntervjJlo, Dec. 8, 1864.
___ ____23
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K. L. OETonifiLL, Oaihler.
the demand lor such u book,and furnish mo iels, In some de
Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
j
12w84
Waterville. Me.J^b*y_21,18to
gree,for its exeouclon. But erku those great works are some
At
Maxwell’s
A. SPEER, troprlelor.
S prepared to uinnufucture CALF BOOTS at prices tn sul
what deficient in that organic unity whicli Is tl'e chief aim oi
HORS£-SHO£ING.
which lie will sell as ipw os
ViKtYABD—Passaic. NjiW Jersey.
BANK,
customers, from Six Dollars upwards; aUo Sewed Cal
TI
CONI
C
this ” History of the World.”
OfFioa—208 Broadway, New York,
times will a*'mlt, for
Boots at fair prices, and the best cf material.
The story of our whole race, like that ofesoliseparuteiia*
rrillfli BANK having surrendered Its charter and filed
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
tiun, has “a beginning, a middle, and an end.” i’hat story
Bepairing Bone at Short l^oixce,
C A SB.
1 thereof with the secretary of State In ooropDaoee wbbtw
Ageutfur Fiauou aud Germany
we propose to loliow, tiom Its buginrlng iu the sacied records,
laws of Ibis State, nutice is liereby given that iU liabflilf
and at as low prices as any one in town. Tapping done from
and from the dawn of clvlilvation iu tbe Eust,—through the
Trade supplied by H. II. Ila}, FortlaiiQ, and by all whole redeem its bills will expire Deo, 81st, lbC6.
76 Lts.totl.’ib to suit cubtuuieri; good stoQk and in goodisty ‘
successive Oric'Dtui Empires.—tbeiise of libeity aud the per
sale dealers in BokIoii and Portland. City and town ageiita
•
A. A. PLaISTKD, Cnshlet'
A lot more of those Splend
Please call aud Si-e for yourselves,
I
fection of heathen polity, ar$s, und liWruturein Uieeue end
supplied by (h<* Stare coniiuivsioner, and by A. Si FElt, at his
Feb. 16,. 1866_________________________ __ am-83__,
JaD.24,1866.
80
CAt,r BOOTS,
Itome,—tbe change wbi<*h passed over tlie fuce ot tlie woi Id
Vineyard, NeivJci’hey.
when tho light of Olivlhtiunity sprung up,- the oiigiti und
of which he- has sobl so man
Prinelpal Ufllee, 208 Hrondvvay, New York.
first appearance of those Haibuiian races Mliich overthrew
THE MOST POPULAR BOOK
48
tho present season, both for the
botfi Uivldoua of the Roman Euiplie—tbe untiuls ot the
of
Office of OowrruoLLKR of this CuBRHitcL j
Scatofl which rose un the Empire's ruins,' including the pio*
Army and those out of the army,
Wahhington, March 13th, 1886.
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and
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turesque details of itiedicva) history, end rbo. steady progress
• riANOFORTE JNSTRUOTION
llEtlKAS, by^satislaotory evidence presentod toiheuod^
Watorviilo, August 4th, 1804,_________ ____ _____________
of modern liberty and civllicutlon.—and tbe extension i f these
I^cured for Soldiers, Widows, nnd Holrs, by
signed, It lias been made to appear that Tbe PcoP^
Influences,
by
discovery,
conquest.culonlzatli^i,
sfiidOlirlstlan
riciiaiidson s nevv method
Nnrional Bank ot H’atervrlle,^' In the Town of iVatervjHj •*
t the old Savage stand, on fillrer Street, are prepared t, mls<dous, to tho remotest regions of the eufth, ^lii a word, as
EVEKCTV U. DRVIfiraOND,
the Couiit> of Kennebec and State of Maine, has been ds?
do UOKBK'SIfOKlNQ tn a good u&d substantial manner bepkrate iiistorics reflect the detached scenes of human action
lUjiug e reguler rale of
organl
'lid under and tlccording to the requirements of ib*
and suffering, our aim is to bring into one riow the several
Counsellor at Law. and Gwerninent Claim Agent,,
with neatnasB and dispatch.
of Congresscutpled *• An Act to provide a National Cwr/e®^*
parts
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assuredly
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onu
great
whole,
moving
onwards,
he
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sale
several'young
BULLS,
u.
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ooueiiffi.
A M.SAVAQI,
''
T w ATnCUTOH,
Twenty-five Thousand Copies a Year.
Secured
by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide*?
under the guldgnoe of Divine Provldenoe, to tbs unknown end
of his best stock of vaejous ages. Among them is thu
VYATEUVILLE, ME.
* WatervHfe. Veb.llOi. 1865.
the circulation And redemption thereof,'* approved
It is superior In excellence U> all other ** Uethods,*' and
buH
«i
orduiued in the Divine purposes
7884,
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hoe oouipliod with all tho provisions of said
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wUI
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to
make
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in
AINT PVIAT1 P.kINT. Ground White Lead and
r. DRUMMOND lias had experience in proetiring (he
^ THU UOOaTII.VrKVKHYI'UPIIsNHMDS
“MATADORE.”
Zinoj^OUir, V.rnlihM. Japan, Turpentlno, Uenilne, OoloM BUbstunoH und popular in style It will ba fountTed on 'the
above, and any app|)lcBtinu to him, by mull er otherwise qulriid to be compiled with before commencing tbebuilnM’"
liar the acquirement of a thorough knowledge of Pianoforte
Banking
under
1‘aid Act:
..miI,
best authorities, ttneieutand modern, urlglnul nnd secondary, Ntbibltod at tbolast fuirof the North Kennebec ^grlcuhu al
will be promptly and laithfully attended to.
MKADKR'S.
THOS. 8. LaNU.
■laying! It Uodaptt-d to all I4ra4ea of Tuition, firoro tbe of
Tho offlew of Comptroller of the Currency being " J
The raer progress rebeotiy inad'eln hIstorioMi and oritiuiil iu Eociety,
(L‘/*No charge for services for procuring Bounllcs. &c., unless
liudliuental BtudWs of the youngest, to the Studies and ex
No. yj Bsalboio’, Feb. 8,1806.
_______________ 8atf
Now,
therefore*
J,
Samuel
T.
Howard,
Deputy
ComplJJr^
vestigatlous, the results obtained from the nicdurn science of
successful; and then the charges shall be satisfactory to the
ercUes ol Auvancedl i’upUs. Two odittons aro puhil*hed,oae
Oarr»ta,
comparative philology, and the discoveries whioh have laid
applicant.——OFFICE formerly otcupiedby Josiah It. Drum- the Cuirency", do hereby certify that •• The People*
adopting American, tbe other Foreign Fiogeriog When tlie
Bank of Wstervlite,” In the Town of Waterville la lb*
open new souiccsof lutbrmHilon concerning the Kant, afford
mood, in Pbenlx Block, over C. K. Mathews’s Bookstore.
work is ordered, if 00 prefeieuce is (Tesiguated, Uieedilion with
of Kennebec, and State of Maine, Is authorised tn eoP"
such ludlitieH us to ujukqthe present a fit epoch for our under* rpllE charter of the- People’s flank having been surrendered,
KxrBaRMOSB.—Hon. D. L. MUlikeo, Watervllle, Hon.J. L. the businei^a ot Bunking under tbe Act afor««ald.
American Fingering will be aeut.
fiJh*
XTIIA L,A.MI> Oil.,
taking.
I
lu compliance with a law approved March 20tb, 1863, no*
nt
In Testimony whereof, wltuees my hand and seal (d
-------------------------- AUNOLD & MUADKIl’B.
Thu work will be divided into threeI’oriodb, each complete tice is hereby given that tiie ilubilUy of «ald Bark to ledeem Ilodsdon, Adj’t Qen. Me , Hon. Joslah 11. Drummond, Pont*
Be sure that in ordering it you are parHeular In specifying
laud, lion. Lot M- Morrill, U. fi.Benate.
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form
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Volumes
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Demy
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I.—ANCIENT History,Foored and Necular; from the Citt*
address. Sola by all Mualo Dealers.
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D». A. PINKH AIU ,
tion to the Fail of tile Western Empire, lu A. i>. 476. Two
OLIVMK D1T80N, & ro.,
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277 Washington Sttreet,
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• Notice of Foreclosure.
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Fall of the B’esteru Empire to tbe taking of Conslantinopie
;
^ I’Tc K L E s!
JTBWAHT’b SYBUP.
by Ike Turks, la A.D 1463. Two volumes.
UHRHAf), OALVIK TAVLOKi'or UlIntOQ In tb. Oounty
J]J.-*MoPxaN Hjhtobt: Ikom tbe Fall oftbe ByaantlDe Em
Df ELODlt.~.r^;" ^ pOOUWtft. '
JU TOZIER and POOmTLIPa*
Ol Kennebec, 01# the fifth day of December, 1668, by
KENDALL'S MILLS.ME.
^ CUOICB KjlWo.Jufbop.ntlttt
pire to our oau TimV^. Four Volumes.
bis deed ol mortgage of Umt date, by iiftn and his wife, >larW.CIlIPMtN'B
It will bu.pubUshed Inh voU.,8vo Prl^e In cloth, S8 60 thaJ Tay lor, sigued, dulv recorded lit the Kennebeu Regis
UOB THltBAU. For
Cor M^n aud Temple 8U per-voiume. Eheep.$460. Half morocco, fifi. Voliime 1 try) Book 24U Hage 278, conveyed to Daniel bitten a eertulu
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now ready.
^
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of
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refiirence Is hereby hud to the said mortgage deed and tbe
TOZEH It DOOLITTLB'E
AppIleaUous vhouid be ouide at once to the P.ubllsheia.
recoid thereof. And on the fuurUi day of March, a b 1864,
Dr, WNKUAM baa License* of two (and all) patents on
D. APFDUTGN
CO ,
•)A UAIUIliUi HWBOeHIkB
the said Dniiita Whitten assigned to us, the nudersigned, tbe Hard Rubber, which protects his customers
patient* frem
448 & 445 Broadway, N.Y.
HAH, nOHIN ■ ud TUHPENTIR^ _ ... Miu,.
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Feraalaafc Wholeaale dr i-tttall bjr
aforesaid moxtgage dded, witli all the notes described tbor^io, further cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing those
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LT —
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V MBWietbl
•
and said assigitment is recorded fu. t^ aforesaid Registry, who have no Lleqiiss.
___________
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^
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